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We have 
the goods 
our prices 
are right
W hy Not Trade  
in Brady

DIAMONDS 

WATCHES 

CUT GLASS 

BRACELETS 

RINGS

CUFF LINKS

LOCKETS

CHAINS

GOLD THIMBLES

KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
(HARM S

FOBS

GOLD KNIVES 

VEST CHAINS 

CARD CASES

Give
Our

Jew elry
and

T h i n g s

STERLING BELT 
BUCKLES

CIGARETTE CASES 

SMOKING SETS 

SHAVING SETS 

PICTURE FRAMES 

IVORY SETS 

THERMOS BOTTLES 

CLOCKS 

CASSEROLES 

EAR SC REWS 

LA VALLIERES 

COLLAR PINS 

BAR PINS 

CAMEOS

C O M E  I N  A N D  S EE  OUR S T O R E  A N D  SEE  W H A T  A SWELL STOCK O F  J E W E L R Y  WE H A V E

B. L. MALONE &- COMPANY
B R A D Y Jewelers and Opticians

CITY DADS MEET.

Hold Regular Session on Tues
day Night.

The Brady city council met in 
regular session Tuesday nigh*-, 
with all members present.

Minutes of preceding meeting 
were read and approved.

The purchase of .‘100 feeet of 
fire hose was ratified by the 
council.

The secretary was instructed 
to transfer $200 from the gen
eral to the street fund.

The following accounts were 
allowed and ordered paid:
Macy & Co. $16.30
American La France Fire

Engine Co. 2.62
O. D. Mann & Sons 3.75
Jerry Wright 19.50
Hargreaves Prtg. Co 2.50

No further business appear
ing, council adjourned.

We have a few more mattress
es that we are selling at the 
cheap-cotton price. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

GETIOGE (HER MEETING
ROUSING MEETING OF Y. M. 

B. L. TUESDAY NIGHT.

Constitution and By-Laws to
Be Adopted— Entire Mem
bership to Participate.

At a meeting of the directors 
of the Y. M. B. L. yesterday 
evening the constitution and by
laws as recommended by the 
committee was received and will 

j be submitted to the league mem
bership for ratification. Fol
lowing the acceptance of the 
constitution and by-laws by the 
directors, the committee was 
discharged.

It was decided to hold a rous
ing mass meeting o f the entire 
membership on next Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o’clock, at which 
time the constitution and by
laws will be submitted to the 
body for final adoption. A gen
eral discussion of the good of 
the league and of suggestions 
for civic improvements will be 
had, and every member and ev
ery citizen of McCulloch county 
interested in the league is cor
dially invited to attend.

Following the mass meeting 
an informal smoker and lunch
eon will be had, and good cheer 
is to be the watchword o f the 
proceedings. A. Reissner and 
H. F. Schwenker were appoint
ed a committee upon entertain
ment and arrangement.

The meeting adjourned sub
ject to call.

J. I- Sinclair Promoted.
Friends of J. L. Sinclair, the 

popular manager of the South 
Texas Lumber Co., will be pleas, 
ed to learn of his promotion to 
the management o f the lumber 
yard for the same company at 
Texas City, although regretted 
that the promotion will necess
itate the removal from Brady of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Sinclair have been very 
popular with Brady and McCul
loch folks, and have won a warm 
spot for themselves in the 
hearts of all. They expect to 
leave for their new home to
morrow.

The local yard is now under 
the management of .1. B. Coe, 
late of Tucumcari. N. M.. who 
arrived last Saturday. Mr. Coe 
is a most agreeable business 
man, and no doubt will prove 
equally as popular with McCul
loch county folks as did his pre
decessor. Mrs. Coe and two 
children are visiting home folks 
at Colorado. Texas, for the pres
ent, but will join Mr. Coe in 
making their home in Brady 
within the next two weeks. The 
family will occupy the home be
ing vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair.

In Your Community? 
Then Community 
your Christmas.

Bcautilul but not ex
travagant as true Christ
mas gifts should be.
In Sterling and Plated. Many 
nice things in this design. 
Community Plate (best plated 
ware made.) Fifty-year ser
vice. six teaspoons $2.15. 25
year plate, aix teaapoon* $1 10

O S C A R  T . D O E L L

Take a peep at some of our 
Ed V. Pfice suits and see how 
they fit. We can fit any form.
Mann Bros.

■' ■ ,•»

Two GOOD AUTOS to trade 
for stock. E. J. Broad.

Few people know it, but a de
fective range is a steady drain 
on the family purse. A range 
expert, who will have charge o 
our MAJESTIC DEMONSTRA 
TION next week, will show yoi 
how to reduce household expens
es. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Our stock saddles cannot be 
surpassed. Made of the high
est quality leather and trees. 
Guaranteed in every respect. H. 
P. C. Evers.

We want to sell 1000 pairs of 
men’s socks— the INTERW OV
EN SOX— the kind that we can 
guarantee— the kind that will 
knock all the mail order or spec- 

! ial order sox out of the ring. 
Mann Bros.

BUGGIES AND HACKS— 
new and second hand. E. J 

; Broad.

There are no better imple
ments than Avery ’s. Let us 

: show you the Bob Cat disc plow. 
Br$>ad Mercantile Co.

Every kind of pot or pan tor 
i the Thanksgiving dinner for less 
at the Penny Store.

Guns for game. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

We don’t sell hand-me-downs, 
blit we sell all-wool tailored 
suits for $15.00. Mann Bros.

When you buy of us you know 
you are getting “ Quality First.” 
The Pie Shop.

If you contemplate a trip 
Christmas and need a good 
trunk or suit case, we have the 
newest in both. Mann Bros.

Death of ( ’has. Stowe.
No further particulars of the 

death of Chas. Stowe at Austin 
have been learned by Brady rel
atives aside from the infoima- 
tion contained in the following 
article reprinted from the Fort 
Worth Record:

“ Word was received in Fort 
Worth Tuesday of the death by 
asphyxiation of Charles Stowe, 
38 years of age. at Austin. 
Stowe was a well known brick
layer and had lived in Fort 
Worth eight years, having been 
a member of Bricklayers union 
No. 6 of Fort Worth for four
teen years, and had served in 
various official capacities, once 
as president. He lived at 909 
West Fifth street at the time 
of his death.

“Stowe was working in Aus
tin, having arrived there, after 
a visit to his home here. Sun
day night. A  hose connection 
with a gas heater became dis
connected during the night and 
he was found dead in his room 
Monday morning. His body 
was lying on the floor near the 
door, indicating an effort to es
cape the fumes after he had 
awakened.

“ A pulmotor was used in an 
effort at resuscitation, but with
out effect.

“ Stowe is survived by a wife 
and three children, all girls, age 
11, 5 and 2 years. The widow 
left Tuesday for Austin and will 
accompany the body to San An
tonio for burial. His former 
home was in the Alamo city.

“ The executive C( mmittee of 
the local union wired orders that 
a floral wreath be sent to San 
Antonio for the funeral.

‘ While in Fort Worth Stowe 
was elected alternate delegate 
to the national convention of j 
bricklayers to be held in Toron-, 
to. Canada, in January.”

JOHN DEERE and Canton 
disc PLOWS—Ibest made. E. J. 
Broad.

Our chinaware, glassware and 
graniteware is as good as the 
best, and sells for less. The 
Penny Store.

Mallory and Stetson hats 
can't beat. We sell them. 
Mann Bros.

New Casady sulkies. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Locates Again in Brady.
A. Rosenberg, one of the lead

ing merchants of Taylor, has re
opened his store in Brady, hav
ing decided that there was no 
country quite so good as the 
McCulloch country. Mr. Rosen
berg was located in Brady last 
fall, and while he desired to 
continue in business here, his 
extensive interests in Taylor 
forced him to return to that 
town.

The Rosenberg store will 
again be located in the Syndi
cate building, and J. C. Harber 
will again have charge of the 
business. Mr. Harber is a busi
ness man o f many years experi
ence in the mercantile line, and 
is popular with all the Brady 
and McCulloch county folks who 
made his acquaintance l ist year.

I

Xmas 
is almost 

here— 
get busy

W hy Not Trade  
in Brady

TEXAS
Thanksgiving Service.

There will be a Thanksgiving
service at the Presbyterian 
church Thursday, Nov. 25th, at 
10:45 a. m.

Rev. J. M. Reynolds, paster 
of the Baptist church, will 
preach the sermon. A cordial 
invitation is extended to the 
public to attend this service.

1. T. MORRIS.
- _  j

Lutheran Services.
Lutheran services will be held 

at the Episcopal church next 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. 
German and English preaching. 
Everybody welcome. A. W. 
Reese.

Very reasonable prices on 
winter lap robes. 0. D. Mann 
& Sons..

Time you was thinking about 
that Christmas suit. We save 
you money, and fit you, too. 
.Mann Bros.

Just a little different in style 
and quality for a little less tn 
price. “THE Q U ALITY THE 
BEST. THE PRICE LESS." 
Mann Bros.

We are going to show the la
dies the many advantages of 
the Majestic range at our dem
onstration Nov. 22nd. Every
body come. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Good
To the man who wants a good shop-made boot, 

that is made right and fitted to his foot, we have no 
hesitancy in recommending the

KELLY BOOT
This boot has the reputation of being the best 

hoot in West Texas, and it never fails to "make good” 
on its merits.

For good shoes— good for winter weather— rain, 
slush, mud and cold, none are lietter than the Excel
sior Shoe.

Our repairing is the best that can be done.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F . T . FOWLER, Manager

A•■v
>
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The Commercial National Bank
CAPI TAL  A N D  SURPLUS  . $200.000.00

BRADY, T E X A S

OFFICERS \ND DIRECTORS.
G. R WHITE. I*resident. LEW IS BROOK, Vic* President.
VV I>. CROTHERS. Ca.-hier.S. S. GRAHAM. Assistant Cashier.

^  STUDEBAKERS POPULAR.

W N. WHITE
J S. W ALL 
W F IHTTON

D. F. SAVAGE 
W E. CAMPBELL 
W. H GIBBONS

WE  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Simpson & Co. Receive and De
liver a Car lamd.

B. Simpson & Co. last week 
received the long-expecttd car 
load of Studebaker automobiles, 

j and Sunday effected delivery of 
three of the cars to the follow
ing: Max Martin, Mason, 6-
cylinder roadster; Walter Mar- 

! tin, Mason, 6-cylinder touring 
I car; A. Bloomdahl, Melvin, 4- 
j cylinder 40 h. p. touring car.

The company hopes soon to 
he able to receive another car 
load of Studebakers, although 
the great popularity of and de. 
mand for the car, makes it ex- 

VNI) STt)P DANDRUFF tremely hazardous to guess
------ when the car load will be receiv-

Trv This! Your Hair (lets ed.
Wavy, Glossy and Abun- ---------------------------

dant At Once.

GIRLS! THICKEN AND 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Price Announcem ent
The

FO RD  C A R S
prices delivered infollowing prices delivered in Brady effective 

August 2nd, 1913. _ ___
Ford  R oadster ....... S427.1S
Fo rd  Touring Car 477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advnncein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
l)c no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
lilltk People are I looking orders every where for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

EDITOR'S NOTE—The past few weeks have shown a 
decided falling o ff in the number of letters from correspond
ents each week. due. doubtless, to everyone of the writers be
ing busy. We feel sure the readers of The Standard share the 
opinion of the editor that the county correspondence is one of 
the most interesting and valuable features o f the paper, and 
we trust every writer will put forth special effort to have his 
or her community represented in these columns during the re
mainder of the year.

To be possessed of a head of 
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lu - 
trous, fluffy, wavy and free 
from dandruff is merely a mat 
ter of using a little Danderine.

W ENT TO TH E HOSPITAL.
C. E. Blanchard, postmaster. Blan- j 

I chard. Cal., writes: “ I had kidney 
I trouble so had I had to go to the 
I hospital. Foley's Kidney Pills com- j 
, pletely cured me.”  Men and women 
| t stify they banish lame back, stiff 
joints, sore muscles and sleep dis- i 
turbing bladder ailments. Central ) 
Drug Store.

COLONY CALLINGS.

News ol

15.

Interesting Items of 
the Week.

Brady. Texas. Nov.
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I will send in what little 
news I can scrape up.

Jack Frost has come after all

ROCHELLE NEWS.

Dewey Pence and Miss Annie 
Belle Davis Married-

Rochelle. Texas. Nov. lb. 
Editor Brady Standard:

It is easy and inexpensive to ■
have nice, soft hair and lots of Don’t buy an automobile until 
it. Just get a 25-cent bottle of [ '  “ V, îaS 5 .e^ tiga te c l the Max 
Knowlton’s Danderine now— al!
drug stores recommend it— ap
ply a little as directed and with
in ten minutes there will be an 
appearance of abundance, fluf- 
finess, freshness and an incom
parable gloss and lustre, and 

I try as you will you cannot find 
,a trace o f dandruff or falling

well. There is no better car 
than the Maxwell, and we want 
to demonstrate it to you. Broud 
Mercantile Co.

Phone 93 for dry 
Prompt delivery service.
& Vincent.

£ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J Moved Into Better Quarters
I have m oved m y barber shop Into  
the G a llaw ay  pool hall, cast of A n 
derson &  M o ffa tt’s, w here  I have  
m ore room  and bette r light. I ask 
m y friends to give us a call

For the Best There is in Barber Work"a

goods.
Abney

Henry- Johanson of East Swe-|‘u ir ’ but >'our real * l,rp* ise Wi" 
den was in our midst Sunday. at ter about two weeks use.

Miss Myrtle Evans left last when you will see new hair—

♦ Ray Lovelace, The Barber

and has ruined our cotton patch, j week for Eden, to be there for fine and downy at first— y
Mrs. C. D. Robertson spent isome time, 

several days in Brady last week I B. F. Stone went to Brady on 
with Grandma Robertson. (Monday of this week on bu..i- 

Mrs. Alice Robertson and son. t ness.
Duke, were over from London Alvin Neal went to Richland 
on business. Her sister, Mrs. Springs Monday o f this week.
Jane Crumbles, and son. Joe, Tom Heath returned home scalp and it ne\er fails to stop 
were in Brady from London and Sunday from M nurd. where he fa|ijn„  j,air at 
the all spent Wednesday night had been the fr. t week. |

John Alliso- if Menardat Mr. and Mrs. J. H. B ing-' Jonn Alliso t Menard was
• here last weel .ransacting bus

iness.
Paul Haddow, Melvin Burk, 

George Sallee and Jerry- W :l- 
liamscn attended the show at 
Brady Mordav night.

L. A. Doran made a business 
trip to Brady Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. X. E. Rich of Granbury 
arrived last Wednesday to be a 
gue.-t o f her daughter. Mrs. G. 
L. Rhea. She will probably re
main here thiough the winter.

• J. D. Newman and wife re
turned Tuesday of this week 
from Lometa, where they have

Look over the BIG RED HOT ' is‘V'd * * * * * *  * * *  * ">weeks.
B. S. SALKS and then come t i  Miss Leila Anderson went to 
Mann Bros and buy your men’s Midway Sunday to begin the

har. 3. F
Mr. and Mrs. Clir.t Parker 

lost one of their babies last 
week. It was laid to rest in the 
Colony cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bingham 
were over at Calf Creek on a 
visit.

Jim Bingham and brother, 
Tim. were over in the Colony 
community Tuesday night.

Well. R. T.. you can fix  din
ner for rre the 25th. I ’ll sure 
be there.

As news is scarce. I ’ll go.
TWILIGHT.

but really new hair— sprouting 
out all over your scalp— Dan
derine is, we believe, the only- 
sure hair grower, destroyer of 
dandruff and cure for itchy 

er 
'ca.

If you want j prove how- 
pretty and soft your hair really 
is, moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair— taking one 
small strand at a time. Your 
hair will be soft, glossy auo 
beautiful in just a few moments 
—a deLightful surprise awaits 
everyone who tries this.

Thompsun-ltostick.
Mr. Ted Thompson and Miss 

VoUie Bostick were united dn 
marriage by Justice o f the Peace.
T. J. King at his office yester
day afternoon at 3.-00 o’clock. [ 
Mr. Thompson is a traveling ] 
man, his home being tn Missou
ri. but is well known through
out this territory. His bride is I -  
a popular young lady of San 
Saba county. The Standard 
joins the friends of .'ie newly
weds in extending < mgratula- 
tions and best wishes.

PO LK 'S  BARBER SHOP
Wants Tour Whishors tor Business Rsasona

Bath Room s F itte d  Uo W ith  the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing♦

♦

J N O R TH  S ID E  PU B LIC  SQ UARE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

: JO N E S  BROS. B A R B E R  l 
: S H O P  »

FIFE FINDINGS.

goods for less, 
ways right. Mann Bros.

Our price is al- school there Monday.
Miss Annie Evans left

__________________ week for Brownwood.
... . , . . .. . ! Mr. Dewey Pence and Miss

_. . , . I Annie Belle Davis, both of the
penally for stomach troubles, bilious- 1 L iv e  Oak community, were unit-

last

Current Social and Community- 
News of the Week.

Fife, Texas. Nov. 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The cotton crop is gone in this 
section, not more than ten bales 
being left to pick now. The re
cent rain has put farmers to 
sowing grain, of which there 
will be «n increased acreage next

All kinds of holiday goods at ■ 
Abney A- Vincent’s.

Clean up and naint up’ Points. • 
Wallpaper. Varnishes. Etc., at 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

For the best there is in fruit 
come to us. The Pie Shop*.

We want to figure on that
furniture bill. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

Our Jitney O ffer—This and 5e. 
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with sc to Foley & Co., , 
Chicago, III., writing your nume and j 
address clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package containing Fo- j 
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for j 
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid- , 
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab- . 

1 lets. Central Drug Store.

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

♦
♦
♦

♦  
♦ G 'S B O / V S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S  ♦

STEELHAMMER & SONS
6ENERAL I  AND MACHINISTS

W ood w ork  and Horseshoeing a S pec ia lty  
W e M ake  or R ep air Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 222

ness and constipation It is meeting ed in marriage here one day- last
with much success and rapidly gain
ing in favor and popularity. Obtain
able everywhere.

Boy’s school suits at $3.50 to 
$7.50 at Abney & Vincent.

For feed of all kinds, phone 
295.

GOOD FRESH SORGHUM 
MOLASSES AT E. J. BROAD’S.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

You will need plow harre* 
now. We rig them up for you 
cheaper and better. H. P. C. 
*Evers.

Sewing machines. Give us an 
opportunity to show y-ou the 
Standard sewing machine Broad 
Mercantile Co.

week by Rev. J. L. Burns.
The young folks enjoyed a 

lively social party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Saturday- 
evening o f last w eek.

Misses Bula Jones and Lucy 
Atkins and Messrs. Paul Had
dow and Birt Burk attended the 
show at Brady last Saturday- 
night.

Mrs. T. E. Price returned last 
week from Milburn, where she 
was a guest of relatives for sev
eral days. THE TATTLER.

hereDr. J. E. Powell was 
from Waldrip Tuesday.

R. L. Frankum was at Santa 
Anna Monday on business.

D. Burrell left this week for 
Novice, where he will farm next 
year.

F.. L. Hill of Waldrip was a 
pleasant visitor here Monday.

R. K. Finlay and daughters, 
Mrs. F. M. Bradley and Misses 
Mary and Maggie Finlay, left 

’  Wednesday for Sonora on a vis
it to relatives.

C. M. Coonrod was ^ visitor 
at Brady Saturday.

Robt. Finlay marketed cotton 
at Brady Tuesday.

Jno. Simmons and wife of 
Pear Valley visited with Mr.

Horses For Sale

Mh«V1»t  trouble*, dissolv*-* srmvel. cure* 
dbibeteK. w ik arid In ,, . rb-nma-

Umti arid all invgularitbi oftln kidneys »nd and M rs .1 O Heck TnpsdavIdadd. r in both men st .l w.rnien. Ifnotaold eUla ‘ l r s - J n etK  * Ue.sUd.Y .
by yuur druggist. will lie aent by mail ou re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
reipt of II. One -mail bolt I- l« two months’

D is tres s  in  th e  SSnm ach.
There are many people who have 

a distress in the stomach after meals. 
It is due to indigestion and easily 
remedied by taking ore o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets after meals. Mrs. Hen- 
rv Padghan. Victor, N. Y., writes: 
“ For some time I w*.- troubled with 
headache and distress ir. my stomach 
a*ter eating, also with constipation. 
About six months ago I began using 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They regu
lated the action of my bowels and

treatment and seldom falls to portent a cure. 
Send for tostimoninb from this and other

Elates. Dr. ih W. Hall, 39M Olive Street, 
t. Louis. Mo. fio.d by dnuegi.- u .- -Adr.

A German method of remov
ing stumps is similar and less 
dangerous than our way. .The/ 
bore a hole in the stump, and 
pojr into it equal parts of ni
tric a: d sulphuric acids. A fter 
a few weeks the largest stump 
of hardwood is eaten out by the

the headache and other annoyances acid and easily crumbled with a
ceased in a short time.”  Obtainable . . .  r  . _
everywhere. pick.— Exchange.

Pictorial Review patterns at 
Abney & Vincent’s.

We carry a lire of fancy can
dies. The Pie Shop.

We have added the Avery line 
of implements, arid we want to 
show you the Bob Cat disc plow. 
We will have in a car load this 
week. Broad Mercantile Co.

Don't forget the old reliable 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill when 
you want woodwork of any kind. 
We also repair furniture.

A ll Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale
Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young. Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

- A  \

C. W. L. SC
- . . .  j

^
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A PPLES
In order to make room for the next ear, I am selling out 
all my present stock at

75c Per Bushel
Martin Building, Across Street From Macy Grain Co.

A, Y . PU C K ETT

S T E A R N S
Knight M o to re d  C ars

Fours 
S I 395

F . O. B. Cleveland

Eights
$ 2 0 5 0

F. O. B. Cleveland

I consider this the best car on the market today. 
Classily and substantially built.
Silent motor.
Medium priced for high grade.
An investigation will convince you of its merits. 
Live and responsible agents wanted.

GHAS. P. BROOME
district Manager, Sin Angalo. T in s

O. D. M A N N  &  SONS
Brady. Texas

Funeral D irectors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN  CONNECTION 

Hay Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

w B I D E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.

6. B. AWAIT, Prop, 
cm in sm. tint

To—
Gin Men 
O il M ill Men 
Threshermen 
W ell Drillers

W e have a new  and u p -to -d a te  
la the, and the only w eld ing  m a
chine in th is section. W e can  
take  ca re  of your w ants  in th is  
line and rush orders  rece ive  our 
im m ed ia te  a tten tion . W ill do 
w ork a t any t im e —night or day. 
YO U R  B U S IN E S S  S O L IC IT E D

PH O N E 152

B r a d y  A uto Co.
B. A. HALLUM, MANAGER

m

NO ALUM
Km- 163 I f  You Have Ill-mu lor These Columns.

Tidwell-Morrow. den, Mrs. Julia Wiggington;
The marriage of Mr. Herman West of Blackburn street. Mes- 

B. Tidwell and .Miss Nettie L o u  dames R. A. Rutherford, R. D. 
Morrow was solemnized on b)yer.
Wednesday evening at 6 .0 ), The Daughters will appreeb 
o’cloik at the Christian church, ,at* anything anyone wishes to 
Rev. R. M. Bailey officiating. Imake or to donate towards the 
The ceremony was informal, and 1 bazaar, the object of which is 
was witnessed by only a few j  to provide funds towards the 
friends of the contracting par- ; entertainment of the veterans 
ties. at the reunion to be held in Lira-

Following the ceremony a d-v next summer 
wedding dinner was served the

J)]RPt o ti1r» S
CREAM

newly-weds at the Morrow ho
tel by the bride’s parents, Mr.

Ba k in g  P o w d e r
Sixty Years the Standard

Madt from Craam of Tartar
Inter Se CUA.

The Inter Se club met last
and Mrs. P. W. Morrow, the j Friday afternoon with Mrs. J.

B. Granville, and the time was 
passed very pleasantly at four 
tables of five-handed “ 42.” 
Miss Lucile Yantis won high

happy couple leaving on the
»

night train, amidst the congrat
ulations o f friends, for their 
home near Texarkana.

Mr. Tidwell is a splendid 
young man, and has visited in 
Brady upon several occasions, 
during which he won the friend
ship and esteem of all with 
whom he met. He is associated 
in the drug business with his 
father at Maude. Texas, where 
he and Mrs. Tidwell will make 
their home. His marriage to

score, receiving a box of cor
respondence cards. Mrs. J. L. 
Sinclair received consolation— a 
bar pin.

The Granville home was pret
tily decorated for the occasion 
with pot plants.

Refreshments o f  oysters, 
stuffed tomatoes, olives, cheese 
sandwiches and grape juice

Miss Morrow was the culmina- were served by the hostess, 
tion of a romance of several Enjoying the afternoon with 
years, they having known one Mrs. Granville were Mesdames
another since early childhood. 
Mrs. Tidwell was one of the 
most popular of Brady’s young 
ladies and a leading member of 
the Merry Maids and Matrons 
club. She is a young lady of 
quiet and sweet disposition, and

J. L. Sinclair, Bailey Jones, V. 
L. Sessions, Claud Baker, Clyde 
Hall. Will Lyle, Ike Rainbolt, J. 
W. Harwood; Misses Esther 
Andersen,*Sarah Johanson, Car
rie Sessions, Inez Irvine, Mar
garet McGhee, Carrie Berry,

i in winning her for a bride. Mr. Lucile Yantis, Mamye Spiller, 
Tidwell is deserving of warmest i Ruth Wood, Ruth Campbell,
congratulations.

Savagt-Wayne.
The many friends of D. F. 

Savage will be surprised and in
terested in the announcement of 
his wedding on Wednesday, No
vember 17th, to Miss Frances

i Mozelle Glenn.
The club meets next Friday 

afternoon with Miss Carrie 
Berry.

■ *

| Wayne of Philadelphia. The 
(ceremony was performed at St. 
[ Luke’s Episcopal church in 
; Philadelphia. Following a wed
ding tour to Havana, Cuba, and 
other points, Mr. and Mrs. Sav
age are expected in Brady late 
in December, and will make 
their home here.

Mr. Savage is one of the most 
prominent, as well as popular 
and well known ranchmen in the

Five Hundred Club.
The members of the Five 

Hundred club were guests of 
! Mrs. W. E. Campbell on last Fri
day afternoon, and decorations 

i of chrysanthemums and gerani
ums lent added hospitality to 

'the afternoon’s pleasures.
In the series of “ 42" Mrs. C. 

T. White received as club prize 
for high score a cut glass vase, 
and Mrs. F. R. W ulff received 
an ivory shoe buttonpr as guest 
prize.

The hostess served refresh-

McCulloch country, having liv- me" tf  o f P ^ e d  chicken, pota
to chips, sandwiches and ice tea.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject— Jesus and Prayer.
Song, “ Sweet Hour of Pray

er.”
Prayer.
Soog.
R 11 call, business reports, an

nouncements.
Minutes.
Scripture reading, Matt. 6: 

5-1C; Matt. 7:7-28. Knola King.
Talks by four Juniors—
1. Jesus a Man of Prayer, 

Jeraid Adkins.
2. Conditions of Prayer, 

Clarence Summers.
3. Jesus Commands Us to 

Pray, Hattie Lee Alston.
4. What Keeps Us From 

Praying. Lillian Phares.
Recitation. “ Jesus Calls the 

Children,” Inez Cadenhead.
Song.
Sentence prayers.

Williams-Appleton.
A marriage of considerable 

local interest occurred Sunday 
afternoon at 1:00 o’clock when 
Miss Grace Appleton became the 
bride of Mr. Ed W’ illiams. The 
ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Appleton, 
at Camp San Saba. Rev. C. C 
Mayo officiating.

Mr. Williams is the son of 
Mart L. Williams of the Voca 
community, and is one of the 
leading young men of the south 
part of the county. His bride 
is a young lady of many charms 
and universally popular in a 
large circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams wiP 
make their home at Camps, 
where the groom is entering 
business.

ed here since the early '80’s. He 
is a man of sterling goed qual
ities and is esteemed most high
ly by all who know him. For 
the past three months he ha< 
been visiting in the North, and

Enjoying the afternoon with 
Mrs. Campbell were Wesdames 
J. R. Stone, J. S. Anderson, J. 
G. McCall. J. S. Wall, C. T. 
White, W. W. Walker, B. Simp-

his marriage comes as a pleas- M,n’ ' ' '  „V
ant climax to the pleasures of 3J  ’ F ’ ? ’ T  '

Miss Elizabeth Souther.his sojourn there.
His bride is said to be a lady 

of great refinement and charm, 
ns well as having been a close 
friend of Mr. Savage and his i 
sister. As such, she will find 
a most hearty welcome awaiting 
her in Brady social circles, as 
well as from the citizens in , 
generai.

Mrs. J. G. McCall has the club 
with her this afternoon.

B. Y. P. l T. Program.
President in charge.
Roil call and minutes. 
Song No. 35.
Prayer.
Song No. 70.
Loader in charge.

Parent-Teachers Association.
The Parent-Teachers associa

tion met on Wednesday of last 
| week, and held an important 
business meeting during which 
dues were collected. Two goo! 
papers were read, the first by 
Mrs. Joe A. Adkins, and the sec
ond by Miss Jewel Caperton. 
Both papers were greatly enjoy
ed by all present.

| An exceptionally good pro
gram is announced for next 
Wednesday, and everyone is 
urged to attend.

With the Yeomen.
The Brotherhood of American 

Yeomen held a very pleasant 
session on last night, one of the 
features of the evening being 
an address by Jane A. Collier, 
district deputy of the order, who 
reviewed the work of the local 
assembly and outlined the fu
ture of the order. Considera
ble interest was manifest among 
the membership, and greater ef
forts will be put forth for the 
good of the order than ever be
fore.

Following the business sess
ion, a social entertainment was 
enjoyed and refreshments were 
served.

i ____
ladies Aid.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church met on last 
Thursday afternoon with Mes
dames Tom Elliot and Albert 
Hennersdorf at the home of the 
former. •

The afternoon was spent in 
tacking comforts, two of which 
weie completed by the ladies.

It was decided to hold a ba
zaar the first week in Decem
ber, and the initial steps in 
assuring the success of the af
fair were taken at the meeting.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses before 
departure of their guests. I

i ■» •

Bible Study Class.
The members of the Bib'e 

Study class met on last Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. F. A Kruse 
and good lessons and go< d at
tendance is reported.

The class meets this after
noon at the residence o f Dr. G. 
P. Cailan. The first ten ques
tions of Deuteronomy will *be 
the lesson for the afternoon.

Mother-- and Teachers Club.
The Mothers and Teachers 

clifb o f the Presbyterian church 
will meet next Monday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock, but the 
place of meeting is unannounc
ed.

6 :Scripture reading, Matt 
U. I). C. Bazaar. 24-34.

The members of the U. D. C. i Introduction, short talk. Thel- 
chapter have completed ar- ma Martin, 
rangements for the bazaar t o 1 Examples of God's persona'

; be held on Saturday, December (care— Adam— Miss Arlde West-

Merry Maids and Matrons.
No meeting of the Merry 

Maids and Matrons was held 
this week. The club meets on 
next Wednesday afternoon with 
Miss Trix Gay.

Cold Settled in my Stomach.

4th. Members in charge of the brook.
Noah. Miss Artie Dyer. 
Abraham. St. Lawrence Mar-

various booths will be as fol
lows: Candy, Miss Fannie
Jones; Lunch, Mesdames R. D. tin.
Dyer, Will Ballou, Julia Wig- Jacob, Ona Horn, 
gington; Pies and Cakes, Mes- Moses, Floyd Reynolds, 
dames W. T. Melton, J. P. Jones; Elijah, Erin Yantis. 
Mi-cellaneous. Misses Clara Peter Agnes Jones.
Marsden, Inez Butler, Mrs. Ce- God’s personal care as our 
phus Bumguardner. father, Bro. C. W. Clark.

The following have been ap- j Bible drill. Dollie Ogden, 
pointed to solicit: North Side.! Song 54.
Mesdames W. T. Melton, Cephus ! Closing prayer.
Bumguardner; East of B la ck -E ve ryb o d y  Is cordially invit- 
burn street, Miss Clara Mars- > ed to come.

Lost M y  
Appetite. 
Could Not 
Sleep.
A ll
Remedies
Failed.

Took
Peruna.
Am  Cured.
Peruna
A  Great
Family
Medicine.

I

Mr. Chas. 
Mich., a constant

. . T. f \
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Ladies Gaberdine. Woolens. Popli.i, Broad
cloths, French Serge, trimmed with fur and in 
the very newest fashions. V alues would be 
considered cheap at $20. $25 and $30. 200 to
select from at a special price of $8.49
Ladies 35c Vests fo r ....................  ........19c

16 vards best 12 l-2c Outing for__ $ 1 .0 0
14 yards heavy Cotton Flannel... $ 1 .0 0
Calicoes, per yard _____ 3c
10c and 15c Domestic for______ 7 1 -2c
Men's $1,00 Overalls for.. .. 69 c
Men’s 75c Dress Shirts f o r . . ____ 39 c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs f o r ............. 1c

BRING THIS CIRCULAR, IT IS WORTH MONEY TO YOU
To stimulate November sales and make them greater than our vast October business, we 
will reduce prices that will make our stock move like wild fire. You must bear in mind 
our stock was selected by an expert buyer who lives in the east, buying for our chain of 
stores scattered over Texas. He gets values and styles that nothing but an expert buyer 
can perform. Hence when you make a purchase in one of our stores

YOU GET NEW, CLASSY MERCHANDISE
N » o'd sh yp« >rn or sh:lfworn dope. We carry no such merchandise. Every article guaranteed or your money gladly refunded. We could not enumerate every ar
ticle. oat o it prices are all proportioned. Come here and feast at our expense. Our loss of regular profits is your gain. Our stock consists of everything to wear for 
all the family. Hire an auto, ride a train, a donkey, a monkey or a mule. It will pay you to hire the first conveyance as the savings are greater than your fondest imag
ination can perceive. ,

200 Men’s Suits in the new New York and Chicago creations, $25 and $30 value............... * . . . .........  $ 9 .4 9
165 pairs Men s Tailored Trousers in the new plaids in Electric Blues, Brown and Green Plaids for $ 2 .3 9  
300 Ladies Velvet Plush Beavers, values up to $10.00, your choice for...................................................$ 2 .1 9
U d les ' Bronie, Button and Lace flexible A A  B A

$ 0 . 4 o
Ladies’ Patent T*ice and Bluchers, new cre
ations in s ty le * .  $4.00 value* . .... ...
Ladie*' liun Metal. Button and Lace Shoes

$3.50 values for
These shoes are from the largest exclusive 

shoe factory in the east.

$2.89
$2.49

ladle*

500 ]>airs of Men's assorted shoes in Gun Metal. Tan
and Patent, all styles, all s i z e s ,  in this 
sale for. .......... ... ................ ............ $1.39

Bovs’ Gun Metal 9:00 O'clock guaranteed $1.89Shoes, <11.00 values f o r . . ..................
Ladies' $2.00 Wash Dresses in Percales, Ginghams and

in the new suitings, in this sale for 75c

Men's John B. Stetson Hats 15 per cent off during sale 
Every pair of shoes is guaranteed.
Boys’ Bloomer Suits, the famous HXX brand. 400 
suits to select from. The greatest values that was 
ever offered in McCulloch county.
Ladies' Jackets and Short Coats at half price.
Men’s Caps, new styles fo r ..........................

— — LOOK FOR THE BIO SIGN IN BLACK AND RED IN FRONT OF STORE'
W e  a r e  Here to Stay, W e Like the People

a n d  t h e  Country. It i s  Our Home
As a i-ast Resort to reach out for more friends and more customers 
you must see these vast bargains to realize our assertion is correct 
and true, and w e can only prove this to you if you will visit our store.
Come rain or shine.

G O O D S  G O .
T w o  Doors East of Brady National Bank Brad

AM

I
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6,000.00

5,000.00
5,800.00

10,300.00

— Report of the Condition of—
THE COMMERCIAL N A T IO N A L BANK

A t Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Nov.
10, 1915.

Resources
a. Loans and discounts (ex.

cept those shown on b) $470,277.23
Total loans

a U. S. bonds deposited to 
secure circulation (par 
value) 50,000.00

c U. S. (bonds pledged to se
cure postal savings de
posits (par value) 2,000.00
Total U. S. bonds

5 Stocks, other than Feder
al Reserve Bank stock

6 Subscription to stock of
Federal Reserve Bank $12,000.00 

a Less amount unpaid 6,000.00
a Value of banking house

(if  unencumbered) 5,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate owned other 

than banking house 
Net amount due from Fed

eral Reserve Bank 
a Net amount due from ap

proved reserve agents 
in New York, Chicago 
jyid St. Louis

b Net amount due from ap
proved reserve agents 
in other reseyve cities 

Net amount due from banks
a n d  bankers (other <
than included in 10 or
11)

Other checks on banks i? 
the same city or town 
as reporting bank 

a Outside checks and other
cash items ...............

b Fractional currency, nick
els and cents

Notes of other national
banks....... ......... ......... ....

Coin and certificates 
Legal tender notes 
Redemption fund with 1.’ . S.

Treasurer (not more 
than 5 per cent on cir
culation) and due from 
U. S. Treasurer 

Customers’ liability account 
of "Acceptances”

Total ^ ......

TRIBUTE TO McCULLOCH
PROSPERITY OK THIS SEC

TION BEING BOOSTED.

$470,277.23 J. M. Lybrand, Jr., Representa
tive of Dun & Co., Tells of 
Business Conditions* Here.

1,770.08

67,670.41 69,440.40

96.236.23

v  ------ --
J. M. Lybrand, Jr., traveling 

52,000.00 ! representative of R. G. D n &
| Co., returned Monday M om a 

1,500.00 week’a investigation trip south
west on the Frisco in the Bra
dy, Menard and San Saba sec
tions of the country.

“ Conditions could not be im
proved upon in the sections vis
ited by me,”  said Lybrand. 
"Merchants are prospering, the 

8,959.36 farmers and stockmen are in 
| fine financial condition, and 
i business is booming. While 
away I came in contact with ev
ery class of 'business man and 
found them all busy.

“The banks report collections 
good, and bankers told me there 
was more money on deposit to 
the credit of customers than 
ever before in the history ot 

j those sections. Quite a few
1,852.31

3,748.97

84.75

21,090.00
2.000.00

3.833.72

13,398.00

2,500.00

123.138.86

$893,326.20

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits

Less current expense^ „  
interest and taxes 
paid

Circulating notes outstand
ing

a Net amount due to ap
proved reserve agents 
in New York, Chicago 
and St. Louis

b Net amount due to ap
proved reserve agents 
in other reserve cities 

Due to banks and bankers 
(others than included 
in 28 or 29)

Individual deposits subject 
to check

Postal savings deposits
Total demand deposits. 

Items 32. 33, 34. 35, 
36. 37, 38 and 39 

Bills payable, including ob
ligations representing 
money borrowed 

Liabilities other than those 
above stated, special 
overdrafts

$ 26,954.30 
$ 26.954.30

6.489.20

10,095.03

4.370.96

1,089.84

traveling men were in Brady 
when I was there, and all of 
them were busy selling goods. 
Several times I had to wait for 
two hours to interview a mer
chant. 'He and his clerks were 

| all busy waiting on the trade. 
23,090.00 Merchants told me that they 

were collecting debts three and 
four years old, besides co'lect- 
ing all accounts made this year.

"When cotton was up to 12 
cents and above farmers turned 
loose their holdings, but since 
it has gone down they are hold
ing. They paid their debts with 
the first cotton and have the re- 

$130,000 03 mainder o f the crop as surplus.
70.000. 00! They are in position to hold this

year.
“The ranges were never bet

ter, and quite a few of the 
20.465.10 j stockmen are coming to Fort 

Worth and buying cattle to
50.000. 001 stock up the ranches. Feed

crops are good and farmers are 
buying cattle to utilize it for a 
profit, without putting it on 
the market as grown.

“The pecan crop in the San 
14,465.99 i Saba section is the largest ever 

gathered and farmers are bring-
96 759 34 'ng *n^° town by the wag

on loads to sell. The same con- 
493,579.28 i dition prevails at Brady. Buv- 

1,089.84 trs are on hand from Ft. Worth, 
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio 
and other points bidding on pe- 

icans and buying them at good 
I prices.

63,966.65 "What impressed me more 
than anything else was the gen
eral good demand for all kinds

5HB—
’

23.000.00

Total $893,326.20
State of Texas— County of McCulloch, ss: I, W. D. Crothers, 

Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of Novem

ber, 1915. J. C. McSHAN, Notary Public. '
Correct— Attest:

G. R. WHITE,
LEWLS BROOK,
J. S. W ALL,

of goods, agricultural imple
ments, automobiles and builders' 
hardware.”—The Fort Worth 
Record.

Brady Standard, $1 a year.

More Hose for Fire Boys.
An additional 300 feet of fire

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Ot Mrs. Chappell, of Five Year*' 

Staading, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: "I suffered for 
liv

Facts For Sufferers.
Pain results from injury or conges

tion. Be it neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain, hose was purchased by the city 
bruise, sore, s tiff muscles or what- f  B rad y  last Saturday, and 
ever pain you have yields to Sloan s \  . . .  u c- v*-" *<
Liniment— brings new fresh blood, when received will give the fire five years with womanly troubles, also 
dissolves the congestion, relieves the kqvs a total of 1700 feet of new stomach troubles, and my punishment 
injury, the circulation is free and y was more than any one could tell,
your pain leaves as i f  by magic. The hose with which to combat tire.s. | tried most every kind of medicine, 
nature of its qualities penetrate im- \\rjth the placing of another fire but none did me any good, 
mediately to the sore spot. Don’t . ., , . .. | read one day about Cardui the wo-
keep on suffering. Get a bottle of plug in the southwest part o f man-s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. 1 
Sloan’s Liniment. Use it. It means t own and with the additional had not taken but about six bottles nntil 
instant relief. Price 25c and 50c. , , .. . , I *as almost cured. It did me more
$1.00 bottle holds six times as much hot-'fe, better protection to  Grady <jo0d than all the other medicines 1 had 
as the 25c sire. property than ever before is of- ” ‘ed» P**t together.

O. D. Mann & fered- The fire bo-vs also have loc^dlTwelL^nd Hwuf them" bout 
a quantity of old hose, which Cardui. Several are now taking it.”
ran fw> imf>d in an emergency ,R° y011' lady reader> suffer from any „  , . , , . . .  can 06 usea ln an emergency. 0f g,e agents due to womanly trouble,

Sandwiches and coffee at the The deal for the new hose wa~ such as headache, backache, sideache. 
P ie  Shop. vr-ith V\r,  f l^ P '^ n e s s , and that everlastingly tired

Disc plows 
Sons.

made with the Eureka Fire feeling?
CALL and look at our big Hose Co., through its represent- If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a

stock and you will see lots of ative, W. O. Winfrey, of Dalla . rtVM a'm lhon'tllhw '^.Hn
things you want. E. J. Broad.] ------------------------  ihe past half century.

A  good place to make youv, Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
ii uni ...u............................ won’t regret it AH druggists.The mime— Dnan’s— insnires confi-j - „  . . . .  . ' , won’t regret it  All druggists,

dence—Doen’s Kidney Pills for kid- fall bill IS where you can ouy *  uruggisis.
Doan’.  Otatment for skin everything you want for the en- 

itching. Doans Regulets for a mild .. » t our eaM«na*4pM« book. ’ Horn,
laxative. Sold at all drug stores. !t,re family. Abney & Vincent, ' wmuii., Wnmui. ,n plain wrsapw. P C. li.

LOOK-WATCH 
WATT!!

FOR

NBERG’S
I
?

$15,000.00 Stock of Dry 
Goods, Dress Goods, Cloth
ing, Hats, Shoes, Mens and 
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
From Taylor and Coleman, Texas. The 
greatest slaughter and unloading of mer
chandise that was ever witnessed in the 
annals of this county. It is about to hap
pen right here in Brady! Are you ready?

This Big Sale Will Begin Sat- Q H  
urday Morning, November the L U
This is welcome news to the thrifty 
shoppers of Brady and vicinity.
This stock of high-grade merchandise 
to he thrown at the mercy of the pub
lic. Everything must be sold— nothing 
reserved. The opportunity is now o f
fered you to buy merchandise at almost 
your own price. Stop a moment and 
consider what this means to you, when 
you can buy your fall outfits for less 
than actual cost, and effect a saving of 
two-thirds on your purchases.
This sale starts November 20th. rain or 
shine. A word to the wise is sufficient, 
so be on hand and take advantage of 
this sale- The news of this sale will 
spread north, south, east and west, and 
will bring thousands of buyers.
On the opening day our big store will

be crowded to the doors, and the whole 
house will he a solid ma-s of humanity. 
The people will be going to and fro, 
picking up such bargains as they never 
saw before in all their lives. This high- 
grade stock of merchandise must be 
sold. Opportunity beyond all reason. 
Everything will be on sale and must be 
sold. Gome and be convinced that nev
er again will you have such a golden 
opport unity. The opening day will be 
a gala dav. the crowd will be great. It 
will pay you to come fifty  miles to this 
sale. Everything will be marked in 
plain figures. A straight, bona-fide 
price-cutting sale. Everybody knows 
the class of merchandise Rosenoerg car 
ries, a reputation that is untarnished 
and reliable business methods are guar 
antee of every statement herein made

Thousands of Bargains, await your com
ing, now. A . Rosenberg is the name! Sat
urday is the day! November 20th is the 
date! 9 o’Clock a. m. is the hour! Mark 
it and mark it well!

W A N T E D !
2 5  S a lespaople . A pply  
at S to re  Today.

In Syndicate Bldg., 1 st Door East 
of J . F. T inders  Hardw are Store

V -
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$8.00 SET OF
GRANITE AND 
COPPER WARE 

FREE
With Every M ajestic  Range

Sold.

Special Demonstration
and Sale

$8.00 SET OF
GRANITE AND 
COPPER WARE 

FREE
W ith Every M a jes tic  Range  

Sold.

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
SAVE 8.00

As a special inducement during our 
demonstration week only, with every 
MAJESTIC RANGE sold (prices al
ways the same), we will give free, one 
handsome set of ware as illustrated 
here.

Every piece of this ware is the 
best of its kind. Not a piece that is not 
needed in every kitchen. It cannot pos
sibly be bought for less than $8.00 ThU 
ware is on exhibition at our store. 
DON’T FA IL  TO SEE IT.

WHICH S H ALL IT BEP
Do you intend to continue laboring, 

burning valuable fuel and destroying 
high-priced food with that old worn- 
out cook stove?

You KNOW that old stove eats up 
a lot o f fuel each year.

You KNOW you have trouble in 
getting it to bake just right, in fact, 
spoil a batch of bread every once in a 
while— you know it costs considerable 
for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. 
Wouldn’t jt pay you to buy a good 
range— a range with a reputation—

THE GREAT MAJESTIC MALLE
ABLE AND CHARCOAL 

IRON RANGE
You make r.o mistake in buying . 

the GREAT MAJESTIC— it’s the range 
with THE REPUTATION— ask your | 
neighbor-. Then. too. it’s made just 1 
right and of the right kind of material 
— M ALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL 
IRON— rivited together practically air 
tight—lined with pure asbestos— parts 
br ing made idle can’t break— has a 
movable r- rvoir and an oven tnat 
doesn't war] — that’s why the MAJES
TIC uses . o little fuel, bakes just right 
every day in the year (browns bread 
just right all over without turning), 
heats 15 gallons of water while break- 
fart is cooking—properly handled lasts 
a lifetime, a: d costs practically nothing 
for repairs.

Don't buy the range you expect to 
last a lifetime “ unsight unseen’’ ; you 11 
be sure to be disappointed. Come to 
our store during demonstration week, 
see the GREAT MAJESTIC— have its 
many exclusive features explained— 
find out why the MAJESTIC is 300'. 
stronger than other ranges where most 
ranges are weakest.

O N E W EEK  O N LY
Nov. 22, to Nov. 27, 1915
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DON’T OVERLOOK THE DATE. THIS IS A 
SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU AND  

YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

oTb. M A N N  & SONS
ii We appreciate  your good w ill as w e ll as your trade*'

C H IL D R E N ’S
s o u v e n ir  d a y

100 Story Books 
“ The Quiilivers’ 

Ride” Free.
By CLAUDE WETMORE.

A charming story for boys and 
girls of the adventures of the wee 
QUILLIVERS in BIG FOLKS’ LAND 
— a story that will hold any child’s in
terest to the very end, and teach a les
son of life-long value.

The first 100 boys and girls wno 
present to THE MAJESTIC RANGE 
SALESMAN at our store, between 6 
and 5 p. m. TUESDAY written answers 
to the following questions, will receive 
this fascinating story book FREE.

1—  What range is your mother how 
using?

2—  Give names of anyone you know 
needing a new range.

3—  The Majestic Range has many 
points of superiority— which does your 
mother consider best?

4—  What is your age?
5—  When is your birthday?

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
The boy or girl giving the neatest 

and best answer to the third question 
may select i v $1.00 article froir our 
stock IN  AD. H ION TO THE SOI . E- 
NIR.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY.
Don’t be discouraged if you are not 

one of the 100 to get the story book. 
You will receive a MAJESTIC PUZZLE 
CARD that will afford you many hours 
of amusement.

Be sure to have your answers rea
dy to hand in at our store Tl'ESDAY" 
afternoon, between three and five. They 
must be W RITTEN if you wish to re
ceive a souvenir or prize.

SPECIAL— All during this week a 
special demonstrator direct from the 
MAJESTIC FACTORY will be glad to 
show you “ A L L  ABOUT THE RANG
ES” — show you why the MAJESTIC is 
the best range on earth at any price.

Come. If You Intend to Buv or Not.
EDUCATION lies in KNOWING 

THINGS— KNOW why the oven of a 
range is heated— KNOW how the wa
ter is heated— HOW the top is heated 
— W H Y the MAJESTIC uses so little 
fuel— KNOW how a range is made in
side and outside. This education may 
serve you in the future. DON’T  OVER
LOOK a chance to KNOW THINGS 
shown by one who knows. COME.

JL ^
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MELVIK MEKTICNS
From Melvin Advocate:

Alfred Freeman of Welview 
has just finished harvesting his 
second crop of oats, the yield be
ing 25 bushels to the acre. The 
first crop averaged 80 bushels 
to the acre, totaling 105 bushels 
to the acre.

The Melvin gins have turned 
out 3553 bales of cotton to date. 
Utsey, 1774; Bauhof, 1779.

A daughter was bom yester
day to Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Salt 
Gap.

T. C. Ward has received a 
handsome new 6-cylinder Buick 
and with his family made a trial 
run to Brady Saturday.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It  has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body, and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh yon should treat it* 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil lood in Scott's Rmulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
tronalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott St Bowse. Bloomfield. H J.

S;N SABA SAYINGS
From The Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benham ol 
Brownwood are guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Campoell 
and little daughter. Mary, cf 
Brady were here Sunday for a 
visit with relatives. His moth
er, Mrs. E. Campbell, accompa
nied them home for a visit.

A deal was closed last week 
by which F. F. Edwards sold his 
ranch of 4000 acres at $10 an 
acre, about eight miles north of 
town to Fritz Kothmann o f Ma
son. Between 700 and 800 head 
of Hereford cattle were also in
cluded in the deal and brought 
the handsome price of $40 
around. Possession will be giv
en April 1, 1916.

From The News

Mrs. A. M. Spear- was ap
pointed public weigher for Pre
cinct No. 1 by the commission
ers court Monday to succeed 
her husband, who died recently. 
So far as known, the action of

the court is meeting with tne 
universal approval of the peo
ple. Mrs. Spears has filed the 
bond required by law and is the 
only lady public weigher in the 
state, so far as we know.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett 
went to Brady Wednesday to 
visit a sister of the latter.

The John Armstrong Co. is a 
new business firm in town. 
Their place of business will be 
in the Griffin building on the 
east side of the square, where 
they hope to get acquainted with 

i all the trappers of the county. 
I Col. Armstrong is quite an in
teresting character. He is a 
royal earl of Scotland and one

of the distinguished veterans of 
the Crimean war. He was in 
the English infantry which sav
ed the day after the fatal charge 
of the Light Brigade at Balak- 
lava. He and his partner, Mr. 
Data, are desirous of making 
friends in San Saba in a busi
ness way.

Joe A. Williams was a winner 
in the corn show at the Dallas 
fair, receiving a cash premium 
last week. He had White Dent 
corn on exhibition and was in 
competition with the corn grow- 

iers of the entire state.

No buggy that is better than 
a Hercules, and on prices we 
have everything skinned. If 
you are thinking of getting one 
we only want a chance to show 
you. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Carhart’s Overalls at Abney 
& Vincent’s.

I am again making that fa
mous saddle that you hear so 
much about throughout this 
great country of ours. Those 
wanting something out of the 
ordinary in saddle or harness 
line will do well to see me. Yours 
to please. J. F. Schaeg, Brady.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* o f this paper w ill be 

pleased to 1* am  that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in a ll its stages, and 
that is catarrh. C a tirrh  being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
require* constitutional treatment. 
H all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the Hyst. m thereby de
stroying the foundation o f the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na- 
ture In doing its /ork The proprie
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers o f Hall s Catarrh Cure that 
they oflfer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F J  CHENEY *  CO . Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by sll Drufflate, 7Sc

All children are invited to be 
• at our store on Tuesday between 
3 and 5 in the afternoon. W ? 

; have a pleasant surprise for 
them. Watch our advertisement 

i in this paper. O. D. Mann & 
Sons,

For the be?t service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

Cadet hose for men, women, 
girls and boys. Only 25c the 
pair, every pair guaranteed. Ab
ney & Vincent.

Allegrettis Candies
We have just received a fresh ship
ment of Allegrettis Candies—all 
styles, assortments and sizes.

ON D IS P L A Y  N O W
F lu ffy  Ruffles, A ssorted C hocolates, 
A ssorted  Bon Bons, A ssorted Nuts, 
and Assorted Chocolate C ream s.

EOerything In Candy for Every Taste

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  IT” NORTH SIDE of SQUARE

9P W
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R uthel Rebekah, No. 3 2 2
Meet* Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. Join Ksinbjlt

N. G.
Mr*. H. R. Hodges

Sec’y
.................... ............1___ __

Meets 2nd and 4th 
(Thursday nights. V is
ito rs  invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  __  4  4  *  4  4 4  4

I)R. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)

With
B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

S A M  M t C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

D R. W  M. C. J O N E S  
DENTIST

/ ' " A I C . Front Suite Rooms Over  New
V > M I l C C . g ra^y National R n k  ButMiaf

f l-o S l  M!ie*» "9 PHONES { Kesitience 202

BRADY TEXAS

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attomey-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

MASON MAVERICKS
Fm»n The News.

Tom Elliot and wife and 
daughters, Miss Minnie and 
Mrs. Baker, and children, were 
over a few days the past week 
from Brady visiting relatives.

Saturday afternoon Will Zir- 
iax and family had a narrow es
cape from serious injury while 
returning home from Mason in 
their car. Just after crossing 
the bridge on the Llano river 
the young man driving the car 
lost control of the machine and 

i it rolled back down the incline 
i approach tc the bridge, running 
about 30 feet onto the bridge 
and then pitching over the curb
ing of the bridge into the water. 
The water was about seven teet 

i deep and was a protection to 
j the occupants of the car, so that 
none of them were injured out 
little. Those in the car were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ziriax and baby, 
Miss Elsie Ziriax, Miss Carrie 
Geistweidt and John Zirinx.

L. F. Eckert started 1200 tur
keys to market Thursday and 

j enreute added about 500 more 
to the bunch. This is the big
gest bunch of turkeys ever driv- 

! on from Mason.
Mrs. N. E. Berry left Satur- 

| day for B ady where her grand- 
I son. Will Gentry, was to have 
his leg taken off. The young 
man had his leg crushed in an 
oil mill several years ago, and 
it was amputated below the 
knee, but it has continued to 
give him trouble, and it was de
cided to amputate it above the 
knee.

JNO. E. BROWN. 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady. Texas.

I

F. W. N E W M A N  
law yer

Brady :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.

M atthew s Bros
Drayi.ig and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by carefal and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey which goes 
to the very root o f cold troubles. It 
clears the throat and gives relief 
from that clogged and stuffed feel
ing. The pines have ever been the 
friend of man in driving away colds. 
Moreover, the pine-honey qualities 
arc peculiarly effective in fighting 
cF'dren’s colds. Remember that a 
co I broken at the start greatly re- 
r es the possibility o f complica- 
t. .is. 2oc.

W , H, BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office Over Commercial National 
•• t* Bank •• ••

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
V___ To us for Quick

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 5 2 , B rady, Texas

A. D. Wright
General Con

tractor
M IL L  W O RK

T R Y  M E
Phone 149.

Large line of rocking chairs.
: Broad Mercantile Co.

Let us show you the Hercules 
kuggy and tell you why we can 
sell so good a buggy at so cheap 

I n price. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Low prices on iron beds. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Dyspepsia is America’s curse. To 
| restore digestion, normal weight, 
‘ good health and purify the blood, use 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all 
drug stores. Price S1.Q0.

Sweaters, wool overshirts and 
underwear is where we are hav
ing a rush. W'e have the new- 

|est and best. Mann Bros.

OUR PRICES ON AUTO 
TIRES: 28x3, $8.70; 30x3,
$9.35; 30x3>/s $12.15; 32x3V4. 
$13.95. E. J. BROAD.

Disc plow time is here. Fig
ure with us on the Bob Cat. 
More improvements than you 
have seen on any other plow—  
better hitching and lighter 
draft. Broad Mercantile Co.

When buying an art:cle that 
is supposed to last a lifetime it 
pays to examine -t carefi’Py and 
be sure. An expert from the 
factory will be at our store one 
week, commencing Monday, to 
shew you why you need buy but 
once if you buy a MAJESTIC. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

In damp, chilly weather there 
is alwavs a large demand for 
BALLAR D ’S S N O W  L IN I
MENT because many people 
who know by experience its 
great relieving power in rheu
matic aches ,and pains prepare 
to apply it at the first twinge. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

Get that good McAlester coat 
— it’s best. Knox & Bradle*.

We can sell you children’s 
ready-made dresses cheaper 
than you can buy the material. 
Abney & Vincent.

We are receiving our novel
ties in men’s furnishings for 
Christmas. We advise every 
lady to call and inspect our line 
before buying Christmas for the 
men. Mann Bros.

EVERYBODY BUT THE TURKEY LOOKS fOR- 
WARB WITH JOY TO THJMKSCIVIrtS--BUT THE 
TURKEY WILL BE REJIBY VHErt THE B/1Y "OMES. 
WILL YOU? YOU WILL BE READY Jl/tB HJlVE EVERY 
RE/lSOrt E0R TIMMKSCIVIMC. IE YOU ATTE/iD

BENHAM’S SLAUGHTER PRICE SALE
THC TURKEY I!> SELECTED TOR THE TIIJMK*- 

GIVIMG H.A&T BEOIU&E HE IS IA PRIME COrtDITKM, 
>MD BECAUSE A0 TH^AKIiGIVIAG DIMMER WOULD 
BE COMPLETE WITHOUT A TURKEY >1MD All THE 
ELEG^AT THIMGS TH4T GO WITH IT.

Should come to B E N H A M  because B E N H A M  
has goods of quality, new, up-to-date, and the latest 

the market offers. No woman’s thanksgiving could be 
complete unless each and everyone of her garments has 
that air of elegance and rich finish that gives individuali
ty to the wearer. And now is the time to buy---Ben- 
ham's great Slaughter Price Sale makes it possible to get 
the very highest clars at the lowest prices.

C LO S IN G  OUT L A D IE S ’ CO ATS A N D  S U IT S , SHOES  
D R ESSES, S H IR T W A IS T S —IN FA C T E V E R Y T H IN G

Florshcim $5.00 Shoes in Slaugn- Q G
ter Sale at.. ............................

Racine $4.00 Shoes in Slaughter Q
Sale at........................................

Collins $3.50 Shoes, in this Slaugh- Jk Q
ter sale at.......................... ......... ^  “  ■ »  O

Coats from $1.00 up. Suits from $5.00 up.

Bradley & Metcalf $2.50 Shoes, in fT% Q
this Slaughter Sale at ...............  I b w CJ

1009 pairs of Ladies’ Shoes, in this tO Q
Slaughter Sale............................

Sweaters 25c up. worth three times the price.

Wilson Bros. $1.50 Shirts. 88c each, or three of 
this well known brand shirts for__  . . . .  $ 2 .5 0

B A R G A IN S FROM ONE END OF TH E  STORE TO  
T H E  O THER. CO M E SEE

NH A
A t the High Class Store of Quality and Bargains

EDEN ECHO
From Eden Echo)

E. O. Perry, who lives some 
six miles this side of Brady, 
was the guest of his uncle, A. 
M. Perry, and family for a few 
days last week. “ Flowers for 
the living” was a reality with 
him, for we caught him with 
the goods— a large bouquet ot 
real flowers.

On October 25th Concho coun
ty had ginned 6974 bales. Same 
date last year, 8973. This shows 
nearly one-fourth o ff and the 
cotton is almost out now. Last 
year’s crop was not finished un
til in the spring. The yield is 
about half what it was last year.

Mr. Walker, the contractor 
from Brady, is building Dr. 
Lockhart's new house and will 
probably have it ready for oc
cupancy by the time President 
Wilson and Mrs. Galt are mar
ried— some time in December.

BREAK A ( OLI) IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

“ Pape’s Uold Compound" Ends 
Grippe Misery— Don’t 

1 Stay Stuffed-Up!

You can end grippe and break 
up a severe cold in head, chest, 
body or limbs by taking a dose 

jof “ Pape’s Cold Compound" ev
ery two hours until three do.-es 
are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air passages in the 
head, stops nasty discharge 
or nose running, relieves (sick 
headache, dullness, feverish
ness, sore throat, sneezing, sore
ness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit 
blowing and snuffling! Ease 

| your throbbing head— nothing 
lelse in the world gives such 
'prompt relief as “ Pape’s Cold 
| Compound,” which costs only

25 cents at any drug store. It 
acts without assistance, tastes 
nice, and causes no inconveni
ence. Be sure to get the genu
ine.

Hats and caps in the new 
styles for less. Mann Bros.

There is no stove like the 
Cole’s Hot Blast. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

For one week, commencing 
November 22nd, you can secure 
eight dollars’ worth of fine alu
minum cooking utensils abso
lutely free. The MAJESTIC 
man. who will be at our store 
that week, will tell you how. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Money saved on soaps and 
toilet articles at the Penny 
Store.

Knox & Bradley will deliver 
your coal. Phone your order to
day before the next norther 

| comes.

Don’t take anybody’s word 
for it— insist on knowing how 
a range is made— inside and out 
—and you will buy but one m 
a lifetime. A range expert will 
be in charge of our SPECIAL 
MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION 
for one week, commencing Nov. 
22nd. Ask him. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Rub a sore throat with BAL
LAR D ’S SNOW LINIM ENT. 
One oi two applications will cure 

I it completely. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00. Sold by Central 
Drug Store. N

Home-made harness, bridles 
and lines give you better ser
vice. H. P. C. Evers.

1

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Y<
Always bears 

the
Signature of

I
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the 'tor._____

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Local advertising late. 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Clas«ifhd advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.
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NEED A BAND.

The thought has oc i rr d to 
The Standard editor a number 
o f times that Brady’s mast no
ticeable deficiency was in the 
matter c f a band. Upon a num
ber of occasions bands h-tve 
been organized in Brady, but ev. 
idently the civic temperature 
was not sufficiently warmed to 
the proposition to make it 
thrive, ard each successive band 
was disorganized before it be
came projterly acclimated. Per
haps it was because the Brady 
citizens were r.ot temperament
ally attuned to the nee.l of a 
band.

Whatever the cause, it is a 
self-evident fact that Brady’s 
horn is not being blowed. lie- 
cause we have no band to assist 
in the blowing.

Brady needs a band. Every 
town needs a band, for no pub
lic affair is complete without 
music-—and no music more in
spiring or thrilling or enthusing 
than that of a brass, or silver 
band.

Ballinger appreciates her 
band. Ballinger appreciates the 
value of the band from an ad
vertising standpoint, and with 
this object in mind, the city of 
Ballinger is spending $500 to 
send its band to the Waco Cot
ton Palace, where they will play 
throughout the celebration ad
vertising Ballinger. The band 
numbers more than 25 members, 
and should be worth thousands 
o f dollars to the town of Ballin
ger.

Brady citizens should put 
forth every effort to encourage 
Brady bo** musically inclined 
to organize a band. There are 
a hundred and one occasions in 
the course of a year's time when 
a band is needed and when its 
services are invaluable.

THE MASON ROAD.

A good highway from Brady 
to the Mason county line is an 
imperative need.

The Mason folks say they on
ly ask of Brady a road equally 
as good as that from Mason to 
the McCulloch county line. Bra
dy citizens have their doubts 
about the excellence of the Ma
son county road; they do not 
believe it will stand up under a 
spell o f rainy weather. But the 
Mason folks give assurance that 
they do not intend to allow the 
roadbed to deteriorate; that 
they will keep it up and improve 
it still further as time and op- 
pc rtunit.v permits.

In the meantime it goes with
ou t saying that the Mason coun. 
jty  road is at least better than 
j several stretches of the McCul- 
move. The road must be im- 
move. The road must be im- 

, proved before we can ask fa- 
. ors of others.

We should not be satisfied 
with making the road “ just as 

| good”  as the Mason county road. 
We should make a permanent 
improvement. One that will 
-tand up in all kinds of weather 
nd under all kinds of condi

tions.
!r the meantime the Mason 

:-v. rchants have pledged them- 
« h not to give their business 

to Brady, but to give it to Llano 
instead for the reason that 
Llano has been the first to com*

1 forward with an offer to im
prove the roads in the Mason 
direction. This r.c*. upon the 
part of the merchants of Mason 
should not be considered in the 
building of the road. The road 
should be built because we need 
the ruad. and because unless the 

( road is built Brady will lose her 
! place on the route of the Na
tional Highways. The action of 

i the Mason merchants is as fool
hardy as it was hasty. Had 
they investigated the conditions 
that confront the Brady citi
zens with regard to the build
ing of the road, they would nev
er have taken the position they 

! have. It is equally as foolish to 
imagine that the Mason mer
chants will bind themselves to 
such an agreement for any con
siderable period following the 
improvement o f the McCulloch 
end of the Mason county road.

Brady’s next move should be 
a step towards extending the 
piked road already built in Road 
District No. 1.

When this move has been 
made, the question of advocat
ing wide tired wagons, reciproc
ity upon the part of the Mason 
merchants, and extension of 
road improvement may be con- 

! sidered.

Build a home in Brady— none I 
can be rented.

------------o------------
T h e  Brownwood Bulletin 

scored another “ hit over th’e ! 
i fence” Sunday morning when it i 
'reported the result o f the Bell 
county election, the Bulletin 
reaching Brady at least five 
hours ahead of the Temple Tel
egram and some twenty-four 
hours ahead of the other city 
dailies. The Bulletin is making | 
the effort required to constitute 
a real newspaper.

------------o------------
I want your business and am 

able to take care of you. E. J. 
BROAD.

We have recently installed an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

When you want anything in 
the feed line, just ring 29;*. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy & Co.

Ride in a Maxwell car. The 
low after-cost car. More mile
age in a gallon of gasoline and 
a gallon of lubricating oil than

! any other car. Let us show you 
the 191(5 Maxwell. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

See our windows for the new 
things in holiday goods. Abney 
& Vincent.

STOVES for every purpose, 
and Darlings at that. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation and 
a constipated habit fills the sys
tem with impurities. HERB- 
INE is a great bowel regulator. 
It purifies the system, vitalizes 
the blood and puts the digestive 
organs in fine vigorous condi
tion. Price 50c. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

A L L  kind o f CHAIRS. E. J. 
Broad.

Moon Bros, buggies— we are j 
making extremely low prices on ; 
buggies. Broad Mercantile Co.!

Just received, a shipment of 
wall paper. New, pretty designs,, 
and the prices are low. E. B.' 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

Kings chocolates at the P ie ! 
Shop.

Phone No. 11 for the best Me- j 
Alester nut coal. Knox & Brad
ley.

Art squares. Broad Mercsn-! 
tile Co.

I f  you like good coffee, try 
ours. The Pie Shop.

M \!>K OVER AGAIN .
Mr*. Jennie Miner, Davidson. Ind , 

writes: “ I can truthfully say Foley 
Cathartic Tablets are the best 1 ever 
used. They are so mild in action. 1 
feel like I had been made over 

! attain.”  They keep stomach sweet, 
liver active and liowels regular. Thev 
banish constipation, indigestion, uil- 
iousness, sick headache. Central Drug 
Store.

The
price With

Gar at its

40 h - p "

This new Studebaker 4-cylinder car absolutely domi
nates its field. It has set up new Standards of vaiua 
for 4-cylinder cars. It has vastly increased the pur
chasing power of each dollar. It has given MORE 
power, MORE comforts and size, MORE quality for 
every dollar of its price than any other car ever ofter- 
ed in the history of the industry.

This Studebaker at $885 is the O NLY 4-cylinder, 7- 
passenger car with a 37a-ineh borex5-ineh stroke, 
FORTY Horse Power motor that has ever been offered 
in America or Europe for less than $1000. In POWEP, 
‘and flexibility it equals most of the Sixes now on the 
market. And in quality it stands ALONE. For while 
the price has been reduced from $985 to $885, the car 
itself has been G REATLY INCREASED in power, 
size and quality, and wherever materials have been 
changed, BETTER materials have been used.

We urge every man in Brady who expects to buy a 
car. to see this Studebaker FIRST. For no other 4- 
cylinder car offers such dollar-for-dollar value.

Studebaker
40 horse porter. 7 passenger
Four £ 3 . 8 5

Four-Cylinder Models.
Touring Car, 7-passenger $885 
Roadster, 3-passenger 850 
Landau-Roadster, 8-passen- 

g . . 1185
Six-Cylinder Models. 

Touring Car, 7-passenger $1050 
Roadster, 3-passenger 1000 
Landau-Roadster, 3-passen- 

g; r 1350
Coupe. 4-passenger 1550
Limousine, 7-passenger 2250 

F. O. B. Detroit.

Simpson
Local Agents -

Company
Brady, Ted as

Brady is the bulf's-eye of the 
42-centimeter Prosperity boom.

The latch-string always han.s 
j on the outside of the door of 
I trouble, where any fool can 
j reach it.— Temple Mirror.

-------------- o--------------
Many a public utility compa

ny has been wrecked on the 
shoals of might-have-been only 
because it refused to throw out 
the anchor of publicity.— Public 
Service Magazine.

Prosperity in McCulloch is 
daily making more farmers bet
ter farmers, and more and bet
ter farmers.

—o-

Bell county went dry in last 
Saturday's election by a decis
ive majority. The contest was 
one of the hottest ever waged, 
and both pros and antis were 
liberal in their use of printers 
ink, every side and angle of the 
question being thoroughly dis
cussed. There is heaved a gen
eral sigh of relief now that the 
contest is over, and while, no 
doubt, there' was much bitter
ness engendered during the 
fight, the fact that the result 
m decisive will no doubt do 
much to restore matters to nor
mal.

“ I wish I was running a pa
per here in Eagle Lake for a 
while,”  said a local citizen yes
terday. “ I ’ll \>et I'd stir things 
up." You’d stir up the dust 
down one of these streets try
ing to outrun a load of buck
shot, that’s what you'd stir up. 

|— Eagle Lake Headlight.
-------------- o--------------

There are three million pris
oners of war in the hell camps 
of I-'uro e and it has been dis- 
c.vcred that music is all that 

j prevents them from becoming 
insane. Queer old world. In 
this land of peace there are mu
sicians who are constantly driv
ing men insane and who are 
themselves accused of being 
loose nuts looking for wrenches, 

j — Fort Worth Record.

The best line of dress and 
work gloves in Brady. Mann 
Bros.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile Inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Water pipe and pipe fittings. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? 
j Bitter tarte? Complexion sallow? 
j Liver perhaps needs waking up. 
I Doan’s Regulets for bilious attaeks. 
j 25c at all stores.

Get our prices on heating 
! stoves, pipe, etc. We are lead- 
, ers in this line, and we want to 
figure with you. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

See us for the best grades of 
coal, or phone your order to 
295. Macy Grain Co.

The Penny Store sells it /or 
| less.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co

FARM WAGONS —  e a s y  
terms. E. J. Broad.

Coughs That Are Stopped!
Careful people see that they are 

' stopped. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
' is a remedy o f tried merit. It has 
held its own on the market for 46 
years. Youth and old age testify to 
its soothing and healing qualities. 
Pneumonia and lung troubles are o f
ten caused by delay of treatment Dr. 
King's New Discovery stops those 

i hacking coughs and relieves lagrippe 
! tendencies. Money back if it fails. 
50c and 11.00.
The Next Best Thing to I he Pine For- 

ent For ( old la—

NOTICETOTAXPAYERS ’
I w ill be at the following named places on 
the following named dates for the purpose of 
receiving taxes from those that w ill be ready 
to pay:

Ki

VOCA Wednesday, NOVEMBER 3
CAMP SAN SABA - Thursday, II 4
TUCKER Friday, ii 5
MELVIN Monday, ti B
DOOLE Tuesday, ii 9
STACY Wednesday, ii to
PEAR VALLEY . - Thursday, ii 11
LOHN Friday, ii 12
WALURIP - Monday, ii 15
FIFE Tuesday, ii 16
MERCURY Thursday, ii 18
MILBURN Friday, ii 19
PLACID Monday, ii 22
ROCHELLE Tuesday, ii 23
y Y our Poll Tax and H ave  a Voice in the  E lections of 1916

Penalty after January 31st of 10’ « and 6'. interest after March 31st, dating back to 
January 1st on all delinquertt lands and town lots.

Don’t fail to send written application for Poll Tax Receipt if you can’t appear in person. 
Tax Collector cannot act as an agent to pay another person’s Poll Tax.
Send your application by some agent who will present it  to the Tax Collector in person. 

Don’t mail it to collector.
I will send out printed application blanks for Poll Tax Receipts to stores, post offices, 

etc., so that they may be easily procured by those wishing tl em.

S. H. MAYO, Tax Collector.

____ / ...j



GR E A T

WE ABE SIMPLY FORCED TO REDUCE OOP, STOCK
Although we have done a good Fall business, we must admit that the volume has not been as great as we had 
anticipated and has not justified the enormous stock of Fall and Winter goods purchased early in the season.
We are willing to “ Pay the Fiddler’’ and have decided it would be better to throw them cn the market at cost, and even less, than take any further chances in trying to 
get the regular prices, or carrying them over until next season. 1 his is not a scheme sale in any sense of the word, but simply the resuit of conditions over which we had 
no control. However, “ it is an ill wind ti*»t blows nobody good. This offers you

An Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Some Phenomenal Values, and at Prices far Below the Regular and Legitimate Retailer's Profit
SA LE W ILL  BEGIN TUESDAY. NOV. 23

M en’s Hats
We cannot blame you for leaving it, though, if it 

was that Old One we last saw you wearing.
(treat assortment $3.50 Hats 82.40
(treat assortment $2.00 and $1.50 Hats 81.20
Caps galore from 15c to 8 -85

We give you Stetson Hats for less.

M en’s W ork Clothes
Every able-bodied man between' the ages o f f i f 

teen and ninety years is wanted at our store.
We have a fine lot of Overalls and Work Shirts 

that are sure to enlist your attention.
Join the army of WcU-Dressed working men. Buy 

your work clothes from rs.
Men’s $2.50 Corduroy P .its 81.75
Men’s $3.50 Corduroy Pints 82.75

Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear
The call of Fashion is more insistent today than 

at any age.
In obedience to this call we purchased a splendid 

assortment of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear in all the sea
son’s latest styles and colors.

Our prices on these are exceptionally low.
Ladies' and Misses’ $12.50 Suits 8(».75
Ladies’ and Misses $15.00 Suits 87.50

All Indies’ Hats one-half off. Waists, Kimonas 
etc., at bargain prices.

Piece Goods
We are offering our entire stock of these at the 

following low prices:
Calicoes at
Dress Ginghams at Or
Good 12‘/*c Ginghams at 8 c
25 yards 6*4c Outing for 81.00
10c and 12>/2c Outing, per yard 8 l-3r
Best 10c and 12!/2c Flannel 8  1-31
50c and 75c Wool Dress Goods -.........  4 3c
Good Bleached Domestic   5 *

Thread
7 'j.ools Best Thread . 25c
7 spools best Knitting Cotton Thread 25c
7 spools San-Silk Thread 25c
3 hanks Embroidery Thread 5^
All Mer. Crochet Threads 8 1-3*
Belding’s Embroidery Silk Thread, 2 for 5C
Richardson’s Embroidery Silk, hank 4 *

M en’s Furnishings
It’s about time that you were taking advantage of 

the large assortment o f Men’s Shirts, Ties, Etc., we 
still have on hand. You’ll be missing an exceptional 
opportunity if you fail to buy these at the following 
special prices:
Great lot Boy's Work Shirts 2©C
Great lot Men’s Work Shirts 38c
All $1.50 and $1.75 Arrow Shirts 81.20
All $1.00 and $1.25 Monarch Shirts 89c
"The Famous” Men’s and Boys' 75c Shirts 45c 
G nat l<»t Men's 35c Ties 23c
Great lot 50c and 75c Ties 40c
ARROW COLLARS 10c

M en’s Clothing
nly one man in a hundred could fail ' take au- 

var, ge of the exceptional values we are < faring In 
Wir. .er Suits and Overcoats. These are l .I this sea
son’s stock and the fact that we do not want to carry 
them over is why we are offering them at such a sac
rifice.
Men’s high-grade Blue Serge Suits, worth $10 86.95 
All-wool Serge, worth $15.00, now 89.90
All-wool, fancy weaves, worth $12.50 and $15 89.90 

Men’s Mackinaws and Overcoats at bargain prices.
B O Y S ’ S U IT S

Your boy’s wish to be well dressed may be grati
fied by visiting our store and looking over our im
mense stock of Boys’ Clothing, and a glance at the 
following prices will show you how you may have your 
boy well dressed without any great outlay on youi 
part:
Boys’ $2.50 Suits $1.90
Boys’ $3.50 Suits 82.95
Boys’ $4.00 Suits 83.10
Boys’ $5.00 and $5.50 Suits 84.25
Boys’ $7.50 Suits 86.00
Boys’ $8.50 Suits 87.00
Boys’ $10.00 Suits 88.00
Boys’ $3.00 and $3.50 Rain Coats 82.65

S IL K S
All Silk Messaline, per yard 79c
All $1.00 Silk Taffetas, per yard 85c
40-inch Silk Crepe de Chine, per yard • 84.20

Most complete line of Silk ever shown in Brady to 
select from.

C O R S E T S
40 assorted sizes and prices, each 
$1.00 grade American Lady, each
$1.50 grade American Lady, each
$2.00 grade American Lady, each

25c
83C

81.20
81.73

Shoes
“ Little Bo Peep has lost her sheep.”

But happiness great she found,
For by hook or crook she’s run for a look 

A t the classiest shoe in town.
200 pairs assorted $2.50 and $3.50 grades at 81.00 
Lot Men’s $3.50 Shoes 82.85
Lot Men's $2.50 Shoes 82.15
Lot Men’s $3.00 Work Shoes 82.25
Lot Men’s $2.50 Work Shoes 81.95

We guarantee to sell you your entire bill o f Shoes 
for less, quality considered.

Hose
Men's extra heavy hose, pe.' air 
Children’s good grade Hose, n pair 
Ladies' good grade Hose, per air. 
Men’s and Beys’ Work Gloves, per pair

8c
8 c
8 c
Sc

Blankets and Com forts
Don't be caught napping these cold winter m jrn- 

ings unless you are napping under warm blankets and 
comforts.

We have on hand a large stock of these, and at the 
following prices we hope to clear our store ot some ex
ceptional values in this line.
*>oc good size Cotton Blankets 45c
S1.25 large size Comforts 85c
One lot large $2.00 Comforts 81.35

Full assortment Sheets and Pillow Cases at great
ly reduced prices.

K N IT  G O O D S  and U N D E R W E A R
Winter is here and with it comes the demand for 

more comfortable clothing. We are winter headquar
ters for Sweaters. Mufflers. Gloves and all kinds of 
warm winter clothing.
All Men’s and Boys' 50c Sweaters 40c
Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, garment 20c
Men's best heavy fleeced Underwear, garment 40c 
Bovs’ heavy Lrnion Suits 2©c
Boys’ best heavy Union Suits 40c

Don’t W a it U ntil S how ers Com e
To buy that needed Rain Coat. We have showers of 
exceptional values in Men’s and Women’s Ram Coats 
and Slickers.

Re Ived
From now on to get the greatest returns for your 
money. The above resolution will be easy to keep if  
you always see us before buying.

DRY GOOD
We Want Your Business, Your Friendship and Your Influence 

s. J . STR IEG LER , Manager - -  North Side Square, Brady, Texas
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Make OUR B ink YOUR Bank

After One Has Exercised
Due Prudence and Care

In making his will, as every property owner should, and 
in selecting his executor, that his requests may be carefully 
and strictly carried through to fulfillment, the important 
question is a place to keep the will.

There is always more or less danger of the will being lost 
or burned when left around the house. Why not store yours 
in our fireproof vault where it will be absolutely safe?

Patrons of this bank get t his service free of charge.

The B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M. RICHARDS, President.

F. W. HENDERSON, Vice Pres.

JOHN P. SHERIDAN, Vice Pi es.

E. L. 0(1 DEN, Cashier.

CLARENCE SNIDER, Asst. Cash.

L. P. COOKE, Asst. Cash.

J. L. VAUGHN B. L. CRADDOCK

J. E. HELL C. P. GRAY

E. E. WILLOUGHBY A. N. BRYSON

MIHMMNtMUHfMI

MARKET REPORT.

11c
20c
25c
40c

Following are the cash quo
tations on produce and other 
farm stuff in Brady Thursday, 
November 18th:
Hens, per pound 8c
Friers 10c and Pic
Pecans, per pound 7c to 10c 
Turkeys, per pound 
Eggs per dozen 
Butter, per pound 
Barley, per bushel 
Oatg. bulk, per bu.. 35c and 36c 
Wheat, No. 2. per bu. $1.00 
Mohair 25c to 30c
Hides, green lQc
Dry flints, good 20c
Dry salt 18c
Alfalfa, per ton $10.50
Johnson grass hay, per ton $5.50 
Threshed Maize, per 100 67c
Maize Heads, per ton $8.50 
Ear Corn, per bushel 45c 
Cotton Seed, per ton $31 00 
Cotton, middling basis 11c

Parmer*, mechanic*, railroader*, 
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclec
tic Oil. Pine for ruts, burns, bruises. 
Should be kept in every home. 25c 
and 50c.

The Mitchell wagon. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Don’t wait for the next north, 
er to come. Phone Knox & 
Bradley your coal order today.

Charter Oak cook stoves. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Graniteware and queensware. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

When you need household ar
ticles, see us first. We sell for 
less. Penny Store.

Any kind ol cake baked to or
der. City Bakery.

Just received another ship
ment of those “ can’t be beat” 
Dollar Pencil Sharpeners. The 
Brady Standard.

Men’s sweaters— the thick, 
heavy kind— at about half price. 
Mann Bros.

FIGURE W ITH US ON 
YOUR FURNITURE BILL. E. 
J. BROAD.

See Oscar T. Doell for beau
tiful. yet inexpensive, Chrtst- 
mas gifts.

We sell men's good warm un
derwear— the kind that fits. 
Mann Bros.

Extra values in unbreakable 
dolls. Abney & Vincent.

IRON BEDS— see us for 
prices. E. J. Broad.

C. H. Bradley. They made the 
trip from San Angelo with Tom 
Elliot in his Buick.

Woman's Missionary Society.
The regular meeting of the 

Woman's Missionary society 
was held Monday afternoon.

A short business meeting tol- 
lowed the study of the lesson.

An interesting program will 
be given Monday, Nov. 22. at 
3 p. m. All are invited to at
tend.

EXIT CALOMEL
No More Nasty, Disagree* 

able Effects.
LIV-V IR-LAX is now rapidly taking 

the place o f calomel everywhere. It  is 
juat as effective, cleansing the system 
thoroughly o f bile, toning up the liver; 
and making that sluggish feeling dis
appear like magic. Vet it is pleasant to 
take, and has none o f the disag eabts 
after effects that make us dread calo
mel so much.

Feel fine all the time. TakeUV-VCR. 
tA X  regularly, and health becomes a 
habit.

CBarents*. Every genuine bottle 
bears the likeness or L. K. Grigsby, and 
i f  it does not give satisfaction your 
nm ey will be returned. For sale in the 
big 60c and $1 bottle* * t

JONES MUG COMPANY

Dr. R. A. Lindle.v made a bus
iness trip to Brown wood Wed
nesday.

A. Rosenberg arrived yester
day from Taylor to superintend 
the opening of his store here.

E. J. Broad returned Wednes
day from a business trip to 
Brownwood and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Francks 
and children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ballou the past 
week.

Mrs. J. F. Biggs left Monday 
night for Austin, where she will 
be u guest of relatives for some
time.

Mrs. Jim Matthews and son, 
Norton, came in Wednesday 
from the ranch for a visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McShan 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a pretty girl at their.home on 
Friday, November 12th.

D. J. Johnson, traffic man
ager for the West Texas Tele- 
rhore Co., has been spending a 
couple of days here from Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Charles Irwin and niece, 
Miss Virginia DeLaur, arrived 
this morning from St. Louis and 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson.

Mrs. Stewart Francks and 
children leave tonight for Cal
vert in response to a message
announcing the serious illness 
of her father.

S. C. Rowe, one o f our ex-Me- 
nard friends, and a leading legal 
light, was sojourning in Brady 
this week, returning to Fort 
Worth last night.

S. Janko.vitz. proprietor of 
the St. Louis store at San An
gelo, came over yesterday for 
a visit with his sisters-in-law, 
Mrs. S. Goldwasser and sister.

Mrs. Fitchett, who has blen 
a guest of her brother. T. J. 
K ng. and family the pa*t three 
»r four weeks, returned yester

day to her home in Richland 
S' rings.

Mesdames H. S. Espy and 
Sam Jones, who have been vis
iting relatives at Lampasas 
were guests o f relatives in Bra
dy Wednesday while enroute to 
Eldorado.

G. W. Vineyard was in from 
Stacy last Saturday, reporting 
his wheat fields as having turn
ed out especially well, having 
averaged something like 21 
bushels to the acre.

Clarence Pangbum, son of 
Engineer W. L. Pangburn of the 
Santa Fe. was in the city Wed
nesday while enroute to his 
home at Lometa from a visit 
with friends in Eden.

Mrs. Jesse Ballou left Wed- 
nt sday for Llano in response to 
a nvs-age advising her of the 
illress of her father. Mrs. W. 
H. Ballou and daughter. Eliza
beth. accompanied her as far as 
Pontotoc.

Mrs. Joe Proctor and son, Jo
seph Bradley, arrived Wednes
day from San Angelo to spend 
Thanksgiving here with Mrs. 
Proctor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

CURED BOY OF CROUP.
Nothing frightens a mother more 

than the loud, hoarse cough o f croup. 
Labored breathing, strangling, chok
ing and gasping for breath demana 
instant action. Mrs. T. Keureuer, 
Eau Claire, Wis., says: “ Foley'* 
Honey and Tar cured my boy o f croup 
after other remedies failed." Recom
mended for coughs and colds. Central 
Drug Store.

We are leaders in hardware.
Let us figure with you. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

I have just received some 
fancy woolen Indian blankets, 
suitable for lap robes, bed 

* spreads and the like. Are light, 
yet warm. Would make splen
did Christmas presents. J. F . ,
Schaeg.

The Springfield wagon— the 
wagon with five w heels. You i 
can’t go wrong on a Springfield. ( h*na P*lfs- S. S. t.raham. at 
Broad Mercantile Co. 1 Commercial National bank.

Don’t forget we nave window! ------

Wanted. 'winners,”  i f  blue ribbons and
Horses and mares from 5 to red ribbons count for anything. 

8 years old, broke to saddle, a’- During the past month or so, 
so mules from 4 to 8 years old Mr. Cathey’s leghorns have cap- 
and broke, good flesh and sound, tured prizes as follows: A t 
from 14!/* to 16 hands high.' Brownwood Free Fall Fair, Oc- 
Will be in Brady until Saturday, tober 5th to 9th— 1st cock, 1st 
November 27th. ; cockerel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

C. B. WHITE. j pullets. At State Fair, Dallas,
____  I October 16th to 31at— 1st. 2nd,

For Sale or Trade— Eight or 3rd and 5th pullets. At San An- 
ten Jersey cows, spring heifers, gelo Fair, November 2nd to 6th 
and one Jersey male. All high- — 1st, 2nd. 3rd and 4th pullets.
grade stuff. A. J. Burk, Ro-1 -----
chel|e. i Messrs. John Mayse, Arthur

____  i Wood and Stewart Francks
For Sale— Furniture. Mrs. J. have proven themselves the 

Conley, one door north of South j champion huntsmen so far. and
m  «  _____I_____ /"• o - l l  ------ t K o i r  n m u n u u  c n t i t U x  t h p m  t o

For Sale— 400 square pickets 
at half price. Inquire at Stand
ard office.

Lost—On night of Nov. 14, 
between Mason and Hext, one 
brow n checked auto rug. $5.00 
reward for return to Frank Wil
helm.

Wanted.
A good cook to help at our 

range demonstration next week. 
None but white lady need apply.

O. D. MANN & SONS.

Texas Lumber Co. 
able.

Sell reason-

For Sale— Full-blood Poland

glass to fit any size. Also, we 
frame pictures. Ramsay's Plan
ing Mill.

Beautiful cut glass offers one 
ol the best solutions for the 
Christmas problem. See my 
stock. Oscar T. Doell.

New shipment of men's over
coats just received. Mann Bros.

SEE our elegant line o f ART 
SQUARES. E. J. BROAD. 

When the chest feels on fire

For Sale.
Full blood Rhode Island Red 

hens and pullets. Price $1.00.
CLAY OLDHAM.

Mercury, Texas.

Wanted*—Roomers and board
ers. Apply at Sammons home. 
Mrs. L. D. Jackson.

Money to Loan
We have $150/(00 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at a 
reasonable rate of interest. No red

their prowess entitles them to 
tell any sort of hunting yarn 
without interruption and with
out question or doubting. They 
sallied forth on Monday, and 
upon their return Wednesday, 
after being out only two nights, 

two deer and the
... „  -  . .  , ____ . greater part of the remains ofW. R. Davidson has purchas-

a third deer. Arthur wood is 
credited with one of the three, 
while Stewart Francks takes 
the blee ribbon for bagging the 
other two.

♦  ♦

♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  exhibited

W. R. Davidson has purchas
ed one of the new model Dodgj 
roadsters.

C. A. Trigg is the latest to 
succumb to the beauties and 
conveniences of the Buick car, 
having purchased J. H. White’s 
big touring car.

and the throat burns, you have , l «p e - " e h« v«  the money and want 
indigestion, and you need Herb- , , IU
ine to get rid o f the disagreea- JORDAN & MCCOLLUM  
ble feeling. It drives out badly ’ _ -r
digested food, strengthens the ° ver Com' N,t1_ ? i nk’ Br*d>' Te*“ " 
stomach and purifies the bow- Farm |.an<j pot ^
els. Price 50c. Sold by Cen- G . f  f , R
tral Drug Store. L „ 00 . . Ior sale " ear Ko^

___________________  chelle. Any size tract, from 100
The Youth's Companion Calen- to 320 acres. One-tenth cash.

dar For 1916. balance on long time, 8 per cent
The publishers of The Youth's interest.

Dr. Hicks Martin, the sage of 
Katemcy, was in Brady Tues
day, and. as usual, brought with

„  . , . -  ___, him something good. This timeBrady Auto Co. reports th j , ,  . , _  _
. . .  „  .. „ it was his good friend. («eo. T.sale of two Munroe cars, the • .

.. . . „  v  „ „ „  .  .. Kidd, one of the prominent andfirst to Oscar Young of the ,
successful farmers of the Rawest Sweden community and 

the second to Dr. John L. Hutch
inson of Fredonia.

T. B. Cobb, the ginner

temey community. Mr. Kidd is 
a specialist on Duroc-Jerseys, 
and recently sold a bunch of 

j about a dozen hei;d of these hogs
r» . . •, , . „ . . .  to Mr. Rothman of Mason, whoDoo'.e was in Brady Wednesday .. .

declared them the finest he had
ever seen. It is nothing unusu-

Companion will, as always at 
this season, present to every 
subscriber whose subscription is 
paid for 1916. a calendar for

E. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
Brady, Texas.

For Sale— One brood mare, 
the new year. It is a gem of and ont> sPjn y °u"K mules. See 
calendar-making. The decorat- *’ • Vineyard, Stacy, Texas, 
ive mounting is rich, but th e .  ̂ “
main purpose has been to pro-  ̂or Sal®— ^  limited number 
duce a calendar that is useful, Pure-blood Mammoth Bronze 
and that purpose has been turkey toms and hens. Willie 
achieved. Subscriptions to The 1 t arroll. Lohn, Texas.
Youth’s Companion received at
this office. Lost— Black, serge coat, size

------------------------  38, on public spuare of Brady.
BIG stock of HARDWARE. Reward for return to Brady 

E. J. Broad. Standard office.
Wesco and New Perfection) ------

oil stoves. Broad Mercantile To Trade—$6,000 stock of 
C°- dry goods and groceries; also

For the best service in vul-[ store house and residence. $2.- 
canizing automobile inner tubes. 600, for good farm near Brady,

and reported having ginned up
to that time 1416 bales, which

..... . .. ,, . .■ hi for Mr. Kidd to have a nine-was a little better than half ot
L . . , , . , , • , * months old shoat tip the scales
I the total run made by him last . . . . .  .

 ̂i at 160 pounds, and in this state.
ment Dr. Martin will bear us
out. for he bought just such a
shoat from Mr. Kidd several

year. He estimates that 25 or 
'30 more bales will clean up his 
1915 ginnings.

Brady friends1 of Tom Case 
will regret the misfortune which

months ago for $5.00, and now 
the doctor declares he wouldn’t

befell him in Brownwood. as re- take tor it.
counted in the following item in ~
Tuesday’s Brownw'ood Bulletin: Jewelry that is both useful
"Tom Case of Brady, who came and ornamental makes a Christ- 
to Brow nwood to look after bus-1 mas 8 '^  ‘s *Bvays appre-
iness matters, was stricken with c'i*fed  ̂ Oscar T. Doell sohe 

{appendicitis this morning, and t*ia* Christmas gilt problem, 
will be operated upon this after- The newest sweaters in Bra- 
noon." dy. Mann Bros.

Mason or Menard. McCulloch 
County Real Estate Exchange.

go to Simpson & Co.
Warm blankets at reasonable

prices. Lots of them. O. D. ^  T .. . onn * t,Vf . 0 To Trade— $20,000 stock ot
•,ann *  bons. general merchandise for ranch

IMPLEMENTS, A LL  KINDS, in Upton or Reagan county.
I E. J. Broad. McCulloch County Real Estate

You will find some holiday Exchange.
| suggestions in my line of ivory
goods, manicuring sets and the G °°d horses and mules for 

I like. Oscar T. Doell. sale' Prices reasonable. O. D.

Parties who called for Dollar, 
Pencil Sharpeners at The Brady

sale. Prices reasonable. 
Mann & Sons.

Standard office during the past Wanted— Tw>o or three fur- 
several weeks, can now obtain n‘s^ed rooms for light house- 
them. New shipment just re- keeping. D. W. Rowlett, 
ceived.

Regulate the bowels when For S * t e - F I » t  class John- 
they fail to move properly. 8on xrass, maize and cane. 
HERBINE is an admirable bow. Phone 244. 
el regulator. It helps the liver 
and stomach and restores a fine
feeling of strength and buoyan- . . _ .  ____
cy. Price 50c. Sold by Central roadster. Price^ $300. See Al-

For Sale— My E. M. F. 30

{Drug Store. fred Reissner, Brady...WLW*' '• * ' Mire*

j Prof. J. C. Robbins announces 
a recital by his pupils at the 
Methodist church on Thanks
giving night, Thursday, the 
25th. These recitals are always 
looked forward to with a great 
deal o f anticipation by both par
ents and friends of the pupils, 
and this year's recital is sure 

| to prove equally as excellent as 
those of Prof. Robbins’ in. the 
past.

Mrs. T. J. King received a 
message Tuesday morning about 
9:00 o’clock announcing the 
death of her youngest brother, 
R. W. Easterling, at Halletts- 
Texas. Mrs. King left on Wed
nesday’s train for Hallettsville 
to attend the funeral, which was 

i held yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. The many friends of 
the family will sympathize with 
Mrs. King in her bereavement.

M. J. Cathey, living on Route 
1 out of Brady, has some Rose 
( M  Brown Leghorns that are

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following is the list o f lettei 
remaining unclaimed at Brad; 
Texas, for the week endin 
November 13, 1915:

Indies’ List.
Kensing, Mrs. Ben.
Wallace. Miss Ethele.

Gentlemen's List. 
Bishop, John.
Davis, Joe.
Elkins, P. T.
Henry, E. D.
Lawson, T. A.
Phillips, Jimmy.
Simon, Phil.
Typton, J. A.
Vandiver, R. S.

A. BURTON REAGAN.
Postmastei

Try our FLOUR, $3.25 p 
100 pounds. E. J. Broad.

No time like the present 
have me help you select yoi 
Christmas presents. S#e n 
stock. Oscar T. Doell. watci 
» » l » r  and jeweler.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOR IA
H. S.7tk

S o p h o m o r t -J o e  T in  J i t .

• REPORTERS
J u n u r  -R u th  M c S h a n
S un tur B e  r mem H u l l .

A. WOOD. Editor.

Eli um: iur u tit  o v  ;

\\V»NN\\\\W

T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30  years, lias borne tlio signature of 

and has been mode under bis per
sonal hii|mt\ ision sineo its Infam y. 
A llow  no one to deceive you In this.

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-ns-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle  w ith and endanger the health o f 
lufauts uml Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorla is a  harmless substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare
goric, llrops and S oo th in g  Syrups. I t  is plcusunt. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlu 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Morins 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thi. ‘y  years it 
has been in constant use for the relie f o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, M'iud Colie, ull Teething Troubles and 
lMurrlura. I t  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
a "•imitates the Food, g iv ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s l'auaeca—The M other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA a l w a y s ;
) Bears the Signature of

Senior Press Report. I good that our superintendent 
The Dramatic club was most has done for us. We get very 

delightfully entertained at the badly disappointed when the 
home of Miss Fahrenthold on : mathematics examinations con e 
last Friday evening. An inter- around, and sometimes think we 
esting program was carrifd out, deserve better grades. But Mr. 
Mrs. Anderson giving one of Hughes has done wonders in 
her ever-welcome readings. The conducting the school since he 
jokes on the club members were has been superintendent. It
read by Edna Schaeg and a 
playlet, entitled “Twenty Min
utes Under an Umbrella,” was 
given by Annie Rae Shearin and 
O’Farrell Craddock. A fter a

has developed from un educa
tional side as well as from an 
athletic side. Better teachers 
have been employed and a bet
ter standard of work set. Sinca

la Use For Over 30 Years
T h «  Kind You H « ”« A lw ays  Bought

THE AUCTION STORE
Cloaks. Suits. Overcoats Raincoats. Shoes, and all 
wearing apparel cheaper than you ever bought before. 

See us for your Winter Clothes.
O C D EN  A  B O U D IN O T  

Syndicate Baildiag. TWO DOORS EAST OF A rim o a  4  M affitt

pleasant social hour the hostess j Mr. Hughes has l.ecome the 
served dainty refreshments of 1 head of the school Brady High 
hot chocolate, cake, sandwicnes school has become affiliated 
and salad. The next meeting ot with State University, which is 
the club will be at the home ot i a great honor to Brady High 
Miss Bernice Hall Nov. 26th. ] school, as well as a benefit to

The practice of the First team those going from here to the 
of basket ball is now progress- university. We should always 
ing nicely, and within the next remember that if we only do 

| few weeks they hope to be able our part and duty Mr. Hughes 
, to challenge Rochelle or Eden to will do all in his power to help 
a matched game. us and work for our good.

The High School Spaniards The Junior class lacks loyalty 
have been holding a conference or they would aid the reporter 

| with the director, Mr. Donnell, by handing in a report occa- 
tvery afternoon from 4 o’clock sionally.

1 until dark. Other pupils had A number of the important 
better keep an eye on them, people are discussing the ques- 
they may be plotting an insur- tion of changing the time of 

!rection. j Thanksgiving from Thursday
j Mrs. Anderson: “ Permanent to Saturday, thereby giving the 
alliances are dangerous:”  Se- business people two days’ rest 
nior: “That’s the reason a fel- instead of one. This change 
lew always gets into trouble cannot take place this year, as 
when he enters the matrimonial it is too late, but will more than

Splendid Laxative
for Elderly People

Has Been Prescribed By Well tie of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- 
Known Physician for *‘ n. "ro te  that it had done her

•Many Years.

The infirmities of age are es
pecially manifest in a tendency 
to constipation, and call for 
treatment that will afford re
lief in an easy, natural manner.
The rapid action of cathartic 
remedies and purgatives that 
shock the system should be 
avoided, more especially as the 
relief they offer is only tempo
rary and is usually mere tr.an 
offset by disturbance to the vi
tal organs caused by their vio- i 
lent action.

Nearly thirty years ago Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, Monticello, 111., a world of good and that she in- 
prescribed a compound of sim- tends to keep it in the house ai- 
ple laxative herbs that has ways.
since become the standard Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’s 
household remedy in thousands Syrup Pepsin for fifty  cents a 
of homes. It acts easily and bottle. It is a splendid remedy 
gently, yet with positive effect, and should be in every home, 
without griping or other pain A trial bottle, free of charge, 
or discomfort. Mrs. Rachael can be obtained by writing to 
Allen, Galesburg, Kans., is 71 Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Wash- 
years old. and after using a bot-; ington St., Monticello, 111.

MRS. RACHAEL ALLEN.

ROCHELLE RUSTLIN6S
From the Record:

Born November 7th, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Had.

world.’ likely do so next year.

L

with the Brady marshal, nad 
gone up the line to capture two 
young men who were trying to 
escape, one being under bond
and the other working out a

dow. This young miss has the fine for BOme offens€ nm n o U  
honor of being a niece to Paul, ted at Bradv
Laurence and Earl, and the joy '______________
and privilege of being a grand

Miss Nautie Mae Day is back child of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Junior Report. with us again, after a long ill-

There are few who realize the ness.

MENARD MESSA6ESTRY “CASE A RETS” FOR 
LIVER AND BOWELS

IF SICK OR BILIOUS F,om The Mssssager
____  L. E. Callan has installed his

A tight feeling in the chest
W. accompanied by a short, dry 

Haddow of this place, and F. M. cough, indicates an inflamed 
McCuistian of the Platid neigh- condition of the lungs. To re- 
h^rhnnd lieve it buy the dollar size BAL-

’ LAR D ’S HOREHOUND SYR-
Rochelle now has what it has l P; you get with each bottle a 

long since needed, a second- free HERRICK’S RED PEP-

Next Year’s Cotton Seed.
Anthracnose. or cotton boll

A ('logged Festem.
Need* Attention.

Are you bilious, dizzy and listless?
I*r. King’* New Life Pills taken at lo t ,  has infected all cotton seed 
once »eixe* upon constipation and g r o w „  eagt o f  a j jne running

Tonight!

hand store. Mr. S. H. Bruce has 
opened up a business of that

Clean Your Boweis fixtures and stock of liquid re-|Uind in the pink store buildiri
and St n Headache. Colds. 

F ur Stomach.

freshments in t ie cld Henry opposite the Bunk of Rochelle.
|j Miss Annabelle Davis a .ii

PER POROUS PLASTER for
the chest. The syrup Relaxes 
the tightness and the pla T  
draws out the inflammatioi . t  
is an ideal combination for • w r
ing colds settled in the lu* js.

Get a 10-cent box now.

We can save you 25’ . cn

Turn the rascals out— the Vander Stucken feed store build-

tion, the sick, sour stomach and ready occupied by the Callan

starts the bowels moving naturally
a-.d easily. Moreover it acts without from Wichita Falls south thru
o f t S T e a d ? ' t ? w S ? < L $ c * £  L !afi8* Austin. Bastrop and Bay (headache. biliousness, indiges- ing. but inasmuch as that is al- 
tiori-. Poisonous matters and a body C ity. All farmers east of that 
poorly functioning need immediate at- ]jne should plow under or cut 
tention. I f  you wish to wake up to- * . . .  ,
rr. rrow morning happy in mind and and blim all cotton stalks and
entirely satisfied, start your treat- ge{ seed for next year’s plant

ing from points west of that 
line. To plant infected seed

Vander Stucker. ,tind and is to-

,day re. ily for business. VVe j DeweV Pence of Prairie V ie w  .Sold bv Central Drug Store 
him opening up in the Otto

tents and wagon covers. Make
us pro\e it. Abney & V’ incent. "  mean disaster to the crop and never know the misery’ caus- statement to better fit the facts

surprised their friends and par- to sell >ou your win-
ents last week by quietly coming ter overcoat. Me can give you 
to Rochelle and entering into greater values for less money.

~ ,, .. . , T .the holy bonds of matrimony, Abney & \  incent. I
bad colds— turn th°m out to- Dodd tin shop and Loyce i.-ct tl . , , .. r  ,, , . . .“  cuius cum in.in u»- /  17 Rev. J. L. Burns performing the Tor the best service in vul-
night and keen them out with lalready rented his present quar- . ., . ,  . . . .  . ... . . .*  1 cinu kccp mem uui im , , ceremony at that latter s home, canizing automobile inner tubes
•‘Ca?c* rets’ I * ”  he4 WOU'd not ™ ke the J. W. Cole went to Brownwood go to Simpson & Co.

Millions of men and women |change to make our statement Tu ni ht> returning Wed- Kitchen cabinet, 0ur nncp
take a " ( W e t "  now and then correct. „  we are chnntttn* the „ esdaJ. m„ r„ ing Brady. HJ „  M e ™ n V ™

Grain drills
Sons.

The Boll Weevil.
There are more boll weevils

O. D. Mann &. r,ex* sPr'nK and sumnrer. An ed bv a jazy liver, clogged bow- ‘n the case.
opportunity for profitable co- els, or an upset stomach. , B. L. Malone of Brady and J. j
operation is presented to farm- Don*t put in another day ot W. Ragsdale of Brownwood 
ers on both sides of the line, distress. Let “ Cascarets" cleanse i were Menard visitors Tuesday,
Those on the infected side your stomach; remove the sour, and paid this office a call. Mr. 

the cotton fields of Texas sboldd get together, combine j ferrnenting food; take the ex-] Malone is a jeweler and well 
than at anv time in the historv their orde”  and buy s?ed ,in cess bile from your liver and known throughout this section,

V
. A  * *

o f the state. The menace to 
next year’s crop is very great. 
AH cotton stalks should have 
lieen plowed under or |>umed • 
•before this time, but if this has 
not been done no time should be 
lost in attending to this impor- j 
tant matter

bulk. Farmers in the non-in
Tested

i carry out all
area should unite and j waste matter and

seek a market for their surplus 
seed.—‘State Extension Service 
Farm News.

Ho* lo Prevent Croup.
It may he a surprise to you to 

I f  the weevils are learn that in many cases croup can
not destroyed before they go in- >le P a n te d  Mrs. H. M. Johns. Eli-

J J 6 , da, Ohio, relates her experience as
to winter quarters it will be follow.*: “ My little boy is subject to
hazardous to plant cotton on the cr?uf;. D?j3EK ‘ I*6 P“.s‘, w'*nter 1 kePlr i a bottle o f Chamberlain s Coujrh Hem-
land next year.— State Exten
sion Service Farm News.

DOUBLY PROVEN.

Brady Readers Can No Longer Doubt 
the Evidence.

This Brady citizen testified long 
ago.

Told of quick relief—of undoubted 
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete— the 

evidence conclusive.
_lt formfe convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. B. P. Brown, Brady, says:

“ My back ached a great deal, espec
ially when I was on my feet or after 
any exertion. The kidney secretions 
caused me annoyance. Two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at the 
Central Drug Store, soon cured me 
o f these troubles. (Statement given 
October 23, 1911).

On April 29, 1915, Mrs. Brown 
said: “ I haven’t had any return of 
kidney complaint since using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I still recommend thix 
medicine very highly.’ ’

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 1 uS- 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get j 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Brown had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mr. Glober had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

I

edy in the house, and when he began 
having that croupy cough I would 
give him one or two doses of it and 
it would break up the attack. I like 
it better for children than any other 
cough medicine because children take 
it willinifiy. and it is safe and relia
ble.”  '  Obtainable everywhere.

the constipated while Mr. Ragsdale is an optom- \ \ V  
nd poison in the etrist and optician with the ivia-! f>vA

V

Our pies are made at home. 
Try one. The Pie Shop.

All kinds of harness, O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Another big shipment of
boys’ and men’s winter caps. 
Abney & Vincent.

GOOD FRESH HONEY AT 
E. J. Broad’s.

We have recently installed 
another compressed air tank, 
and can now supply gur custom
ers with free air. Brady Auto 
Co.

Y'ou get a premium with ev
ery cash dollar you spend with 

Abney & Vincent.

Our home-made pies are de
licious. Try one. The Pie Shop.

Window shades. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

bowels. Then you will fee l, lone jew elry store of Brown- 
great. wood. Both men are firm be-

A “ Cascaret” tonight will lievers in advertising and back 
straighten you out by morning, their belief up with generous 
They work while you sleep. A newspaper ads.
10-cent box from any drug store Chas. Montgomery of Hext 
means a clear head, sweet stom- j w» a in town Saturday saying 
ach and clean, healthy liver and goodbye to his friends here. Mr. 
bowel action for months. Chll- j Montgomery has moved into 
dren lpve “ Cascarets” because Kimble county and from now i>n 
they never gripe or sicken. " i l l  receive his Messenger via

------------------------ jNoxville, Texts. He told us
Let us make your pies for while here that his sister-in- 

Sunday dinner. The Pie Shop, law, Mrs. Minnie Montgomery,
has secured her teacher’s « 2r- 
tificate and is now living at

i ------ | Calf Creek, McCulloch county,
where she has charge of a 
school.

W. P. Bevans and Chas. 
i Speck last week received 1500 

which they had

.V* *

g i n n i n g s  in  McCu l l o c h .

j -----------------... v
“ I See

You Know Good Coffee*
You get an appreciative smile when 
you say “ White Swan” to the grocer 
— he knows then that you know 
good things.

More Than Two-Thirds of Those 
of Last Y'ear.

Dimmitt Wood, collector 
the census of ginnings in McCul-; bead Gf  cows 
loch county for the federal gov- Purchased of Paul Willoughby 
ernment, gives out the follow- ]o f Crockett county. The price 
ing report: jpaid was $53 around, making a

Ginnings in McCulloch county | total o f $79,500. This is one of 
to November 1, 1915, 14,-57. b̂e |arges^ deals pulled o ff in 
Ginnings up to corresponding, tbjg aection in some time.
period in 1914, 20.129. | ___________________

While this year’s ginning*
(show better than two-thirds of 
those for the same period last 
year, the proportion will be ma
terially decreased from now on, 
as the present season is just 
about completed, while that of 
last year continued for two 
months or more.

W h i t e  M w a n
Coffee ,

(Texas Roasted and Blended)
has a smile in every  cu p— a flavor an ! anaroma that would 
put cheer into a lonr T ie  breakfast on a rainy morning. 
It ought to be gooa— we spare no pains in selection, 
cleaning, roasting^and packing to deliver our best to you. 
Try it and see—

Make Your Next Coffee Order WhiteStean Coffee
Full weight, ai r t i ght ,  one, two and 
three-pouhd cans. Whole or ground.

fAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
(Wholesale Only)

Demaon. Ft. Worth. Dalian. Amarillo. Bowie. Brown
wood. Chillirothe. Dublin. Farwall. C u n n - 

~ *  Greenville. Hamlin. Lubbock.
Marshall. Stamford. To

Beware of Cheap Substitutes.
In these days o f keen competition 

it is important that the public should 
sec that they get Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and not take substi
tutes sold for the sake of extra prof
it. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
stood the test sgid been approved for I 
more than forty years. Obtainable 
everywhere.

Lurch at the Pie Shop. n-c

yfHITE S«r4„
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PRICES

SOLID COMFORT.
C om fort is th e  firs t thought 
of m ost m en w hen buying  
shoes. A no ther m an may  
dem and sty le , and if  the  
shoe is good looking and  
up-to-date he is satisfied. 
S till an other w ants  l o n g  
service. All of these m en  
can find w h a t they w a n t in 
the P A C K A R D  line.

SH O ES
fit, and therefo.*e are com 
fortable. They are stylish  
and up-to -date  in every d e
ta il and w ill give service  
w hich w ill be m ore than  
satisfactory.

Our Books Are Non? Closed; from now 
until the first day of January, we will sell 

for CASH ONLY. Please do not embarass us 
by asking to have your goods charged, as we pos- 
tively will not do it. W e are going on a cash bas
is and are making prices which will appeal to the 
Careful Buyer.

SHOES
We have just received a new line of Shoes, consisting of pat
ents, vicis, gun metal, etc. We are prepared to take care of 
your wants in Shoes, Boots, or Bootees at prices which are 
very attractive. Come in and see them, and get our prices.

We have just received a beautiful and serviceable line of Rain 
Coats, for men, women and children, ranging in price from 
$2.50 to $6.00.
In addition to making these low prices on the newest goods, we 
are giving a beautiful piece of Silver Ware with every dollar 
spent throughout our entire Dry Goods Department.

HATS
We have just received a new line of fancy and staple Hats, 
consisting of Stetson, Double Star and Davis in all colors and 
newest shapes. Come and let us show you; prices range from 
$1.50 to $6.50. Everyone sold at a price which means a saving
to you.

OVER COATS and CLOTHING
We are prepared to sell you the Hart Schafiner & Marx line of 
Clothing. This line of Clothing is recognized as the Perfec
tion in Style, Quality and Workmanship. Every Suit guar
anteed to be all wool and to give entire satisfaction or your 
money refunded. We have a new line of Boys Clothing which 
we are selling at extremely low prices -come let us show you.

GROCERIES
Our Grocery Department is full of fresh,clean, staple and fan
cy groceries. We are making lower prices than ever before—we 
can and will sell you more and better goods for less money.

G e t  O u r  P r ic e s  b e fo r e  buy ing  an I t e m —as it Wil l  m e a n  D o l l a r s  to  y o u

“ A Minutes Demonstration is Worth Hours of Explanation."

STETSON
FALL HATS
Smarter Than Ever
Our Display of STETSON 
1 Ic.ts eclipses anything in 
town. There isn’t an authentic 
style, in color, shape,weight or 
finish that isn't presented first 
and best in a STETSON, and 
you'll find the widest selec
tion. and most expert help 
in choosing, at our store.

. CONNOLLY & CO
North Side Brady, Texas


